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Now H ere’s 
the

Proposition
TO FRANKLIN DELANO 

Bi Haws
Whatever our parties be 
We’re for you, Franklin: D.
You suit us to a T 
Yet, anyway.
Boys with the bigtime mon— 
You got ’em on the run,
Land sakes, ain’t we got fun! 
HaJJv happy days!

Jack up the busted banks.
Fill up: the brewery tanks— 
Fill me another—thanks!
Boy! watch it fizz!
Whether you're smart or not, 
Whether your bills are hot 
One thing you ve got a lot, 
Nerve's what it is!

STUDEBAKER CORP. RECEIVERSHIP DUE 
TO LEGAL ENTANGLEMENTS ARISING

Local Man in
Charge of Elks

M instrel Show

Company Solvent with Assets 
of .$96,500,000 and Liabil

ities of Only $7,000,000 
Now Due.

I'll Compromise on a Used 
Car and a First Installment 

on a Senorita.
Gosh, we can't make up our 

minds how to spend our money!
Take cars for instance, there’s 

iSjiat new Llymolet sport cabriolet, 
\x \a n ’t get it off my mind. What 
a Buy at the price! And homes— 
heyer a  better chance in the world 
for a fellow to get a home, why 
they're offering new  bungalows in 
two car neighborhoods at prices 
that are just a shame to take ad
vantage of. And then there's 
travel, X get an itching of the 

' feet every time I pick up a maga
zine that carries steamship ads - 
round trips to Bermuda, bar on 
bgard in full swing after you 
cross the twelve-mile limit, off to 
the sunny Southland, twanging* 
guitars and langorous senoritas! 
But money goes just so far even 
at these prices and if you buy 
one thing you can’t buy another.

What money, did you say?
Vvuy the money I'm going to get 

\yhen I fall down on one of these 
tilted sidewalks in the business 
district and break my leg and 
collect a sizeable chunk off the 
city! *

ORIOLES MEET 
B. H. FIVE IN

GOLD MEDAL PLAY
Locals are Considered Dark 

Horses in; Central States 
A. A. A. Basketball 

Tournament.

Howard Barbour, a resident of 
Buchanan has been placed in 
complete charge of a minstrel 
show’ being sponsored by the Niles 
Elks for charity. Mr. Barbour 
has long been active in musical 
productions throughout this vicin
ity and with the best talent avail
able promises a great show.

Members of tue cast are 35 in 
number which includes one of the 
best double quartettes ever as
sembled for minstrel purposes. 
Trios, duets and many individual 
song specialties are featured, in
termingled with dances dating 
from the great all-time minstrel, 
"The Immortal George Primrose” 
to tne modern "chicken walk” non 
the rage on Broadway.

An eight piece orchestra has 
been engaged to accompany the 
production on its tour which opens 
in Galien, March 29th at the Ga- 
lien town hall and at the Ready 
theatre in Niles April 6 and 7. 
Arrangements are being negotiat
ed for further dating at Dowagiac, 
St. Joe and Benton Harbor.

Epsilon Chapter 
B. G. U . Sorority 
Celebrates Birthday

Seventeen members of Epsilon 
chapter responded to roll call on 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Miss Mary Franklin, on the South 

_Bend road. The occasion being 
ithe observance of the 17th birth
day of the founding of the chap
ter in Buchanan. Members at
tended dressed as children and 
games and contests were enjoyed. 
Prizes were awarded Lydia Blake, 
Mary Hall, Edith Henslee, Jose
phine Johnson, Evalyn Miller and 
Lucille Mills. Mary Hall was 
judged the best dressed child. A 
large birthday cake with 17 can
dles was lighted and then cut. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
by the hostess. All enjoyed a most 
delightful evening.

—------o---------

M elvin Freeman 
N ew  Manager at 

H affner’s 5 & 10
basketball fans of Buchanan 

will have an opportunity to get a 
bargain value in sport at the Ben
ton Harbor Armory tonight when 
the Orioles meet the Lever Drug 
team of Benton Harbor in the 
Central States Gold Medal basket
ball tournament which is in pro
gress there under A. A. A. aus
pices:

The Oriole game will start at S 
p. m« Central Standard Time, and 
will: be one of six games to be 
played, this evening, with admis
sion* of 25c for the entire series.

The: Orioles drew a bye the first 
two evenings, of the tournament. 
They will enter the first string 
Buchanan high school team of the 
present year to open the game, as 
follows: forwards, Louie and
Lauren: Morse; center, Eddie Rol
en; guards, Glenn Jesse and Ellis.. 
Other material to accompany the 
team will be White: Howard, B. 
Morse, C. Imhoff and W. Pfingst. 
Manager Jack, Boone will' accom
pany the team.

Twenty-five: teams are entered 
in Class B with the Orioios con
sidered one of the outstanding 
quintets of the number. Their op
ponents;, The Lever Drug team, 
defeated: the Bangor team last 
night 35-12.

C. L. W eaver is 
Aw arded Premium  

For Salesmanship
C. L. Weaver, local insurance 

man, is proudly displaying a hand
some bill fold which he received 
as: a prize recently for being 
amytig the salesmen who sold ov- 
er $100,000 in insurance in Jan
uary. He was the only represen
tative of his company in Berrien: 
County to exceed the amount. 

---------o—----—,
'Fractures Leg

in Fall on Ice
Mrs;, Charles Bauman' Incurred, 

a broken leg early Sunday morn
ing when she fell on; the icc at 
her home: near Bakertown, frac
turing the bones of the lower left 
leg just above the; ankle,,

---------o-------- ;
Richard Furner returned to his; 

home here Thursday after spend
ing a week at the home of, his 
brother,. Robert Furner of South 
B’end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Haffner and 
children have moved to Garret, 
lad., where the former has taken 
over the management of the Haff
ner 5 & 10c store at that place. 
Melvin Freeman, a son-in-law of 
Mr. Haffner, has been made man
ager of the local store. Mr. Free
man has been employed in the 
store for some time and is well 
known here. His many friends 
congratulate him on, his promotion 

---------o---------

Local Dem ocrat 
Regulars A ttend  

St. Joseph Rally

The Studebaker Corporation of 
South Bend, assets §96,500,000.00, 
was placed in "friendly receiver
ship" Saturday by Federal Judge 
Thomas W. Slick as the result of 
a friendly action filed by the Ed
wards Iron Works of South Bend, 
holders of claims against the bank
rupt corporation totaling §6,229.20.

The action was taiten to protect 
the creditors of the corporation 
from a multiplicity of suits. Judge 
Slick placed the Corporation in 
charge of three receivers, Paul G. 
Hoffman and Harold S. Vance, 

Vice presidents of the concern, and 
A. G. Bean of Cleveland, president 
of the White Motor Company. 
These receivers were authorized to 
take over the assets of the com
pany and of its subsidiaries and to 
continue in the business of manu
facturing automobiles.

In the court filings, the plant 
value of the corporation is esti
mated at §46,SOO.OOO, with inven
tories of §4,300,000, cash §950.000, 
accounts receivable of SI,700.000. 
The corporation has §42,500,000 in 
subsidiaries.

The liabilities are estimated in 
excess Of §7,200,000, including §4.- 
510,000 in demand notes held by 
various banks, §1,573,000 in mat
erials and supplies, and §1,037,000 
in miscellaneous obligations. In 
addition the Studebaker has an 
issue of §14,269,200 outstanding in 
gold notes which mature in 1942, 
and which represent the purchases 
of the stock of the White Motor 
Company.

The Studebaker corporation is a 
solvent institution, with assets, 
excluding good will, of §77,622,293 
in excess of all liabilities. The 
cash assets of the company and 
its two subsidiaries White Mo
tor Company of Cleveland and 
Pierce Arrow of Buffalo, are in 
excess of §9,000,000.

The company is solvent, but the 
necessity for receivership grows 
out, of the present banking condi
tion and also'from legal entangle
ments in which it became involved 
through purchase of the White 
Motors, which makes it impossible 
for the company to secure its cus
tomary accommodations from 
bankers. The point especially at 
issue is a struggle for the acqui
sition of a block of White Motors 
stock which is being held by own
ers at 1929 prices.

The receivership will not intei*- 
fere with plans for moving the 
Rockne motors plant from Detroit 
to South Bend and the consolida
tion of all Studebaker activities 
there.

The Studebaker Corporation 
grew from a small wagon shop 
Which was started by the Stude
baker family in South Bend in 
1S52 on a capital of §6S.

| A uxiliary Plans 
[ To Stage A nnual 
! Card Party Apr. 7

A party of Buchanan “regular” 
Democrats attended the Rally 
held by that wing of the party at 
St. Joseph on Saturday evening. 
Those going were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Chubb, Glenn Haslett, Ed. 
Rinlter and Jack Berry.

The American Legion will hold 
their annual card party at the Le
gion hall on the evening of Friday. 
April 7. The organization had 
first decided on March 17, but de
ferred it on account of the sched
uling of “The Mikado” production 
for that date. Mrs. George Roe 
will be the general chairman in 
charge of arrangements.

Berrien County News Review
Niles to Select Bud Queen 

Candidate April 28 
Niles will select a candidate for 

the 1933 blossom queen at the 
Ready theatre April 2S, to com
pete with candidates from thirty 
other cities and villages of south
western Michigan who have signi
fied their intention to enter.

Benton Township Cuts 
Expenses

Benton Township took action 
last week to reduce its expenses 
to within the income provided by 
the 15-milL tax limit by voting a 
reduction totaling §900 in salaries 
of township officials as follows: 
township treasurer from §600 to 
§300; supervisor from §500 to,: 
§300; clerk's salary cut to §10 
per month; fees for board meeting 
out from S3.35 to §2.50.

Plan Formation Berrien Gv 
O. P. Veterans Organization 

Service men from the various 
veteran: organizations of. the coun-- 
:ty met at the Premier hotel a t 
the Twin Cities Friday for the 
:purpose of forming a Berrien" 
: branch of the Michigan Service 
Men’s' League., Former County 
Prosecuting Attorney Wilbur Cun- 

[ ningham was: elected temporary 
’ chairman and plans were made 
for the: organization: of a county-- 
wide: chapter to  tim e to take part 
in the’ spring- campaign.. A dele
gation; from the branch formed in 
St. Joseph county was present and

described the accomplishments of 
the organization there. The Mich
igan Republican Service Men’s 
League was organized two years 
ago, from Republican service men 
and those desiring to aid the cause 
of the party.

Progressive Democrats Or
ganize at Union Pier 

Two hundred Democrats met at 
the White Palace at Union Pier 
for a rally sponsored by the “pro
gressive” or O’Conner wing of the 
party. Officers for the Chicka- 
ming and New Buffalo branches 
were elected as follows; Chair
man, Frank Mitten; secretary, G. 
E. Barren. Jr.; executive commit
tee; members, Alfred Shanders 
and James Svejda; campaign com
mittee, Edward, DeMorrow and 
Rudolph. Rabstenek. Miss Carol- 
lyne Chandler, permanent secre
tary of the county progressive 
group, attended and made a plea, 
for the leaders of the wing, D. J. 
O’Conner and Atty. Harvey Hol
brook.

O’Conner May Quit.
Hotel Vincont

Pursuant to reports that D. J, 
O’Conner of Benton Harbor is 
planning to- relinquish the man- 
age’ment of the Hotel Vincent to 
enter the insurance business, E. 
S. Richardson, a former Twin City 
hotel operator, was in Benton 
Harbor the first of the week, 

z (Continued on page 4)

M iss Mary D oyle, 
Lifelong Resident 

of Galien, Expires
Miss Mary Doyle of route 3 

Galien, passed away Thursday, 
March 16. at the home of her 
nephew, John McDonald, where 
she had been cared for during the 
week previous to her death. She 
was born May 11, 1859 near Ga
lien, the daughter of George and 
Anna McGuinn Doyle. During her 
73 years of life she lived on the 
same farm. She is survived by 
one sistei, Mrs. Margaret McDon
ald of Buchanan and one brother, 
James Doyle of Galien. She was 
a member of the Rebekah lodge, 
No. 138 at Galien. and also a 
member of the Maccabees. The 
funeral services were conducted 
from the L. D. S. church in Ga
lien, Saturday, March IS. Rev. J. 
W. McKnight officiated. The 
pallbearers were Carl Prenkert, 
Henry Sivem, William Renbarger, 
Dwight Babcock, Mando Potter 
and Walter Worley. Interment 
was made in the Galien cemetery. 

------o---------

T w p. Republicans 
Consider Problem s 

Local Government
Republicans of Buchanan town

ship will meet Friday evening at 
7:45 at the Wagner grange hall 
to discuss problems of county and 
township government. The meet
ing is being called by the repub
lican committee of the township.

Special reference will be given 
to conditions prevailing at the 
present time. An effort is being 
made to have Theodore Katzbach, 
chairman of the county board of 
supervisors present to address the 
meeting on affairs of county gov
ernment. Items to be considered 
are those relating to township 
government: school taxes and the 
disposition of rural school funds: 
administration of township poor 
fund; collection and expenditure 
of township fund; salaries of the 
township officers and other mat
ters which have direct bearing on 
township government.

This is perhaps one of the first 
meetings to be held in Buchanan 
township in which a taxpayer is 
given insight into- disposition of 
his local tax monies. The commit
tee feels that many improvements 
can be made along the line of 
economy and invites all Republi
cans and others interested in low
ering taxes to be present.

Committees will be appointed 
to secure information and figures 
from the records of the township.

Prices of Farm  
Commodities Up 

on Local Market
Prices of farm commodities 

tilted slightly upward in Buchan
an during the past week as the 
result ot general anticipation of 
a nation-wide movement in that 
direction. Wheat advanced from 
3Sc to 45c per bushel. Eggs ad
vanced from Sc to 9c per dozen to 
the farmers.

Other local prices were:
Butterfat, 17c lb.
Corn, 20c bu.
Oats, ISc bu.
Clover seed, §5.50 to §6.50 bu.
Timothy seed, §2.15 bu.
Alsike Clover Seed, §S.75 bu.
Alfalfa seed §9 to §12 bu.
Straw (wheat) baled, §6.50 (on.
Hay (alfalfa) §4 to §S ton.
Beans §2 cwt.
Seed potatoes (Irish cobbler 

from certified seed) 75c bu.
Potatoes for eating 45c'bu.

Legion Poppy
Poster Contest to

Close M ay 10
The American Legion Auxiliary 

is sponsoring a Poppy Poster con
test again this year, but this con
test is independent of the school. 
Students of the 7th grade and up 
are eligible to entry. There are 
to he two prizes of §2 each, one 
for the elementary grades and one 
for the high school. The winners 
of these grades are eligible then 
for the national contest, which 
closes June 10th. The posters 
are to be 1Sx26, and may be done 
in crayons or water colors. The 
subject, “Veteran-made Poppy.” 
The words “American Legion,” 
“American Legion Auxiliary,” and 
“World War Veterans" may be 
incorporated: in- the posters. No 
poster Using the word “Buddy” 
will be considered. For further in
formation see Mrs. Edith Willard, 
president of the American Legion 
Auxiliary. - The contest closes 
May 10:

— :---- o---------
Mrs. George Pangborn left yes

terday afternoon for her home in 
Niles after spending a few days 
at the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. arid Mrs; D. D. Pangborn.

R. F. C. DISCRIMINATES AGAINST 
DETROIT IN WITHHOLDING AID TO

P. T. A. Will not
Serve M eals A fter  

Spring Vacation
- Announcement is made by the 
Parent- readier Association that 
free meals will not be served to 
school children after the spring
vacation which comes next week, although those cities have not suf-
unless there is an unexpected de 
mand for them. An average of 
about forty meals daily have been 
served since the practice was 
started early in the fall. Free 
milk has been discontinued be
cause of lack of funds.

The association has taken on 
the Red Cross work locally and 
has uistributed considerable cloth
ing and shoes to underclothed 
school children. §50 contributed by 
L & M. employes bought shoes or 
rubbers for 43 children. Seven 
pairs of shoes and eight pair of 
stockings were bought with §li. 
contributed by Mrs. Jack Boone, 
and §5 has been received from the 
Young People's society of the 
Catholic church which will be used 
for similar purpose.

- — -o  ———-
fFFMF MIX/ h H  A ”

Free Press Charges That If 
City Had Been Accorded 
Same Belief as Chicago 
Banks Would Be Open.

That Detroit has not been ac
corded Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation aid on the same basis 
as New York City and Chicago,

fered nearly so much from the de
pression, was the substance of 
charges made in a special article 
in the Detroit Free Press Monday.

According' to the statement in 
the copyrighted article, the Feder
al bank examiners made no ef
fort to deny that large banks in 
other cities have been kept open 
with R. F. C. aid that were not in 
as g'ood condition as the two great 
Detroit banks whose standing is 
now affected. Millions of dollars 
have been poured into the banks 
of New York City and Chicago, 
but to date not a dime in relief 
has been extended to the national 
banks of Detroit.

This notwithstanding that ac
cording to the federal business bar
ometers, business has been much 
harder hit in Detroit than in the 
country in general. According to 
federal' reports manufacturing in 
the nation as a whole was 63 per 
cent of normal in January, 1933, 
while the automobile b'usiness, 
which represents almost the entire 
output of Detroit was only 35 per
cent normal.

The report of the Federal Re
serve Board indicates that from 
the fall of 1929 to the fall of 
1932, all the Federal Reserve 
banks of the United States have 
shown a decrease in demand de
posits of 27 per cent, while in 
Detroit the banks paid out 29 per 
cent of their deposits in a nine- 
month period from September, 
1931 to June, 1932. At the same 

vas presenieo mursuaj time, according to reports from
at the high school auditorium yje federal Comptroller, the De-

Will be Presented Tonight at 
St. Joseph for Benefit 

of Boy Scouts 
There.

The premiere performance of 
‘‘The Mikado’’ by the Clark Play
ers was presented Thursday eve
ning at the high school auditorium ' 
in the precence of a large audience 
viiri cii was more than delighted by 
the. vocal quality of the singing, 
the sparkling performance of the 
actors and the brilliance of the 
staging, lighting and costuming.

The performance of the ever- 
popular Gilbert and Sullivan light 
operetta was directed by R. R. 
Robinson of the high school music 
department, and ihe production 
was splendidly supported by a 20 
piece orchestra composed of play
ers selected from the high school 
orchestra strengthened by sever
al adult musicians of the city. Mrs 
Harry Geiss, former pianist at the 
Blackstone theatre of South Bend 
was at the piano.

The lead roll of Yum Yum was 
most admirably acted by Mrs. H. 
B. Thompson, whose vocal and 
dramatic ability was fully equal 
to the exacting requirements ot
her role.

The role of Nanki-Pooh was 
taken by Milo Pomeroy, vocal in
structor at the Niles high school, 
whose beautiful tenor proved a 
real addition to the cast.

Mrs. E. C. Pascoe carried the 
comedy role of Katisha most cap
ably. Mrs. A. L. Knoblauch and 
Miss Edith Eddy carried solo 
parts very capably as Pitti-Sing 
and Peep-Bo, the sisters of Yum 
Yum.

A. B. Muir carried the title role 
of the Mikado of Japan with ade
quate stage presence and dramatic 
talent. Burton Mills wrangled his 
part as-Pish Tush with satisfac
tion, while M. L. Hanlin and A. S. 
Webb in the lead comedy parts 
of Pooh-Bah, Lord High Every
thing Else and Ko-Ko, the Lord 
high executioner, maintained their 
high reputations as stellar fun- 
makers and also in their singing 
parts demonstrated how much 
vocal talent may blush unseen in 
a wheel and axle factory.

The second performance which 
had been set for the following eve
ning was postponed until last 
night on account of the illness of 
Mrs. E. C. Pascoe.

Net proceeds of the two per
formances went to the relief fund 
Of the Buchanan Parent-Teacher 
Association.

The cast will present the oper
etta tonight at St. Joseph for the 
benefit of the Boy Scouts of that 
city.

0

troit banks were in a condition 
of greater liquidity than the banks 
of Cleveland, Buffalo and New 
Orleans.

During :.:Ose three years the 
capital funds of the banks of the 
Federal Reserve system were re
duced only 17 per cent through 
the writing off of loses, including 
the closing of 1,712 member banks 
At the same time the capital funds 
of the Detroit member banks were 
reduced from §114,000,000 to $77,- 
000,000, a decrease of 33 per cent. 
Capital fund declines in other 
cities were: Neiv York, 13 per 
cent; Cleveland, 2 per cent; Phila- 

'delphia, 9 per cent; San Francis
co, 1 per cent; St. Louis, 13 per 
cent; New Orleans, 14 per cent; 
Los Angeles, 1 per cent; Chicago, 
27 per cent. *

According to the Comptroller’s 
report in 1932 the gross earnings 
of the Michigan banks were re
duced SO per cent to write off 
losses, although the average earn
ings of banks the nation over 
were reduced only 46 per cent dur
ing the same period. The Michi
gan w’rite-off in that period is 
said to be an all-time record in the 
banking history of the United 
States.

The Detroit paper points out 
that had Detroit banks received 
such aid as did the bank controll
ed by Gen. Charles G. Dawes of 
Cnicago, which received a loan of 
§SO,000,000 shortly after Dawes 
had resigned from tne chairman
ship of the Reconstruction Fin
ance Corporation, they would have 
been able to remain open.

The charge is made that poli
tics entered into the failure of 
Detroit to .receive such aid from 
the federal government.

Mother of Mrs,
A m os Spaulding 

Died Thursday
Mrs. Elizabeth Simmons, moth

er of Mrs. Amos Spaulding of ru
ral route 1, passed away Thurs
day morning, March 16 at 10:30 a. 
m., following a week’s illness of 
apoplexy.

Elizabeth Ullery, the daughter 
of John L. and Catherine Hotter 
Ullery, was born Jan. 7, 1841 in 
Dark county, Ohio. In Febru
ary of 1S61 she w’as united in 
marriage to Jacob Rensberger, 
w’ho passed aw’ay in September, 
1SS3.

She was married in December, 
1909, to Aaron Simmons, who 
died in 1912. Mrs. Simmons had 
been spending the winter here in 
the home of her daughter.

t>ne is survived by a son, Noah 
Rensberger, of South Bend; by 
two daughters, Mrs. Clara Spauld
ing' of Buchanan and Mrs. Louise 
Drennan of North Liberty, Ind.; 
by tw’O Sisters, Mrs. Kate Betz of 
Woodstock, 111., and Mrs. Lydia 
Plunket of Portland, Ore.; one 
brother, Joseph Ullery of Wichita, 
Kansas.

Mrs. Simmons was a member of 
the Church of the Brethren at 
North Liberty, from w’hich place 
the funeral was conducted Sunday 
afternoon at 2 p. m. with Rev. 
Stump officiating. Burial was at 
North Liberty.

---------o---------

Albert Schell 
Died Yesterday in 

U . of M. H ospital

MCKENZIE CO.
OF DEARBORN 

IS LOW BIDDER
West Michigan Construction 

Company of South Haven 
is Low on. US-31 

Contract.

Albert B. Schell, former resi
dent of this vicinity and a mem
ber of Buchanan lodge No. 6S F. & 
A. M. died at 1 a. m. yesterday at 
the University hospital at Ann 
Arbor after an illness of eleven 
months and the body was brought 
here for last rites and burial by 
Lowell Swem.

He was born Sept. 15 at Sodus, 
Mich., the son of Charles Schell 
and Edith Ann Clark Schell. In 
June 1926 he married Miss Ethel 
Marie Ford in Detroit.

He is survived by his widow, by 
a sister, Mrs. Robert Geno, of 
Niles; by a brother, Vaughn Schell 
of Eau Claire; by his grandmoth
er, Mrs. Alice Clark, 85, and by 
a grandfather, Albert Schell, 90.

The body may be viewed at the 
Swem Funeral Home this after
noon and evening and Friday un
til the time for the funeral. The 
funeral will be held from the Id
eal Methodist church at 2 p. m. 
Friday with the local Masonic 
lodge in charge and Rev. Thomas 
Rice preaching the funeral ser
mon. Burial will be made in the 
Stark cemetery near Berrien 
Springs.

The deceased had lived in the 
Buchanan .vicinity for a number 
of years but his latest residence 
was Flint, where he was a mem
ber of the Court Street Methodist 
church.

Fremont Evans to 
Address Democratic 

Rally Here Mar. 29
Atty. Fremont Evans, wheel 

horse of the “regular” Democratic 
faction of Berrien county, will ad
dress a rally at the Amerlean Le
gion hall here Wednesday eve
ning, March 29, beginning at 7:30 
p. m. Central Standard Time, on 
the issues involved in the spring 
election.

Atty. Evans is known as one of 
the outstanding political orators 
of southeastern Michigan and has 
been a popular speaker here in 
the past. All are invited to at
tend.

National News Review

D on’t W ait Until 
Last Date for A uto  

Plate and Sticker
Local motorists who plan to 

avail themselves of the opportun
ity to purchase tlieir auto licenses 
on the installment plan are ui-ged

Forbid Insurance Policy Loans 
During Emergency 

All life insurance companies in 
the state of New York have been 
forbidden to declare dividends to 
stockholders or policy holders 
during the present emergency, un
der an order issued by George S. 
VanSchaick. The suspension does 
not affect dividend s previously 
declared. Many of the dividends 
for the current year were declaf- 
 ̂ed in December., The order affects 
j Metropolitan Life, New York Life, 
Equitable Life, Guaranty Life and 
Guardian Life, A similar order 
was issued by the state insurance 
commissioner of Illinois.

The lower house of the Illinois 
legislature passed the. 3 per cent 
sales tax bill Wednesday by a 
vote of 103 to 4, the senate hav
ing previously passed it. It is es-‘ 
timated that the measure will pro
duce §50,000,000 in revenues, de-

Dancing' at Shadowiarid, St. jo* 
sepli, every Wed, Sat. and Sun. 
evening. 42tf

not to wait until the last few ; signed to meet the relief situa- 
days before the deadline on March tiou of the state. Of this sum,

Cook county will get i$36,000,000,31 to get their plates and stick
ers, since it requires more than 
twice as long to issue a sticker as
It does to' issue a plate. The mo- 1933.

which, it is estimated, will take 
care of thC relief situation for

tor, title, license number and the 
name of the car /must be printed 
on the sticker in black varnish. 
Due to this delay, motorists were 
obliged to wait in line three hours 
at the various bureaus Tuesday of. 
lash week.

Tsk! Tsk! How Will They 
.Bo Able to Live?

George W. Hill, president of the. 
American Tobacco Company, dis'-’ 
Closed last week in a pamphlet 
sent to stockholders that his com
pensation for 1932 was §789,500

or §262,700 less .nan the previous 
year. For 1932 he was paid $120,- 
000 salary and S669,500 additional 
compensation. In 1931 his salary 
was §160,000 and his additional 
compensation was §891,570. C. F. 
Neily and Vincent Riggio, vice 
presidents, whose salaries last 
year were §50,000 eacli, received 
additional compensation of §401.- 
700. Hill declared that the ad
ditional compensation policies 
have been the "foundation of the 
company’s success.”
Would Limit East Texas Output 

The recent order of the railway 
commission limiting' the output of 
oil from the East Texas oil field 
to 290,000 barrels a day was nul
lified by a federal court decision 
declaring the order to be unrea
sonable. Independent oil opera
tors have asked the railway com
mission to issue another restrict
ing order within the terms of the 
court decision, stating that further 
unrestricted output from the East 
Texas) field may: reduce the cur
rent crude price of 50c per bar
rel to 10c. -

. Beer Situation
.Senate adopted conference re

port on beer bill Monday .by vote 
i;s-36 legalizing beer, porter, wine, 
cider fruit .juice of alcoholic con
tent not exceeding 3.2 per cent. 

Sale of legalized beer and other 
z (Continued on page 4)

The low bid of §20,041.82 for 
the construction of M-I74, the of
ficial title of the spur from Bu
chanan’to M-60 was submitted by 
the McKenzie Construction Com
pany of Dearborn, Mich., at the 
official letting at the office of 
State Highway Division Engineer 
W. J. Kingscott, 309 McNair 
building, Kalamazoo, yesterday.

While the bid was not officially 
accepted, it is expected that an
nouncement to that effect will be 
made during the next two weeks.

The plans for construction pro
vide for a 20-foot concrete pave
ment, 1.0S6 miles long. The right 
of way of the highway will be 
widened, necessitating the remov
al of a number of trees on the 
Chamberlain property. The high
way spur will angle across 
through the eastern shoulder of 
the Chamberlain hills opposite the 
I t  W. Howe residence, eliminating 
the corner opposite the Emma'S. 
Knight home, and will cross or 
touch the lots owned by Ed Toll,
Ava Schram, Jack Knight and 
May Lister. The brick house 
owned by May Lister must be 
moved or demolished to rngke 
way for the pavement, which: in
tersects Portage street at an angle 
at the point where Hobart street 
enters.

A low bid of §84,737.94 for the 
construction of the 5:6 miles of 
pavement on US-31 between Wal
ton Road and the River Road in
tersection was submitted by the 
West Michigan Construction Co., 
of South Haven.

Engineer Kingscott stated that 
two detours would be arranged 
during the construction on US-31.
One would be by way of the Wal
ton Road and the St. Joseph Riv
er road. Another will toe the Wat- . 
ervliet road straight north fro n ts  J 
Niles to connect with a gravel 
road running west into US-31 
south of Berrien Springs.

The pavement of US-31 front 
the Walton Road into Niles Jias 
been delayed until a more- sAtjs- • 
factory entrance into Niles -can 'toe! 1 
worked out, eliminating' the in- 
terurban crossing at River Bluff 
and several blind corners between ' * 
the River Road and N iles.F ron t’ 
street.

Mildred W ilson . 
in Car W reck on 

Icy Roads Sunday
Miss Mildred Wilson and friend. 

Miss Grace Barnes, visited Satiu- 
day and Sunday at the home of 
the former’s brother, C. J. Wilson. 
While returning to their home in 
Muskegon Sunday evening, iffio 
car driven by Miss Wilson over
turned on an icy stretch on the 
new state highway eight miles 
south of South Haven, Miss Bar-- 
nes incurred an injured shoulder 
and both ladies were badly shak
en and bruised, The ear was 
badly damaged.

---------o---------

Gerald Tichenor 
Receives Appointm ent

Gerald Tichenor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Tichenor, has been 
appointed inspector in the State 
Department of Agriculture, Lan
sing, and began work last week  
inspecting seed. Gerald is a 
graduate of Michigan State col
lege with the 1932 class.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pears and 
daughter of St. Joseph were Sun
day callers at the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F, Pears.

---------o---------
College Students 

Coming H om e For 
Spring Vacation

The vanguard of Buchanan stu
dents at Michigan State college at 
East Lansing and Western. 'State. 
Teachers college at Kalamazoo 
will arrive today for the spring- 
vacation, which is to begin Friday, 
at those institutions. Examinations- 
are in progress this week and- a 
number will toe released earlier.

Local Post O ffice 
Receives $2 ,500  in 

Gold for Govt*
The Buchanan post office has. 

received in the neighborhood of 
§2,500 in gold and gold certificate^, 
to be turned into the. federal, 
treasury in conformance with.‘the 
proclamation of President Roose
velt calling for the surrender of 
all hoarded gold.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE- CITY OF BUCHANAN, MICH.
Fiscal Venv Ending- February 28th, 1983 

GENERAL FUND—
Balance on hand March 1st, 1932  ___ _.—------,-—537.01
JBeCClptS--:
General Taxes, 1932 tax. r o ll----- , ----- „-------11,16915
City'treasurer, re-assessed taxes'-
State Accident Fund, refund' on. comp- prem.. 
A+ T. Bunker; fire; chief; country calls.

.2 .00
-  .69
-1S.50

Received from  Contingent Fund;  __ ______— - — .5,000.00
Disbursements-—
John Gamp, night police1 sa la r y _______— _____w
Ed; F- Mitchell, marshall sa la ry   ———*---- ------ --------
William,-T„. Richards; assessor salary
Ada- Dacy Sanders, treas.; salary, and postage —■— ----------
H arry A , Rost, clerk, salary, postage and su p p lie s-----------
Mrs,. Cura Pears, rent o f city hall ————l —.— — t*— --
Commissioners’ salaries  ___ . .—____ — — ..— — 7—;—
Ed. S. Arney, coal to city hall

*__ 97Q,Q0
___792.50

855.0Q 
„ i,Q09.S4
_1,259.52
___615.00
___,500.00
___ ,54.-18

H, A. Hattenbach, coal to city hall and j a i l ------------------------- -—33.89
S t  Joe Valley Shipping A ssn, coal to  jail;____— —.-------------- 62,03
Special: Police, 4 m e n   ____ ____ — , , , --------------------------- ------22.00
Frank- R. Sanders,, fees, expenses, prem. on bonds; and, ins.-,—.,,680,53
Michigan Bell: Telephone Co, police phone,-------------■— --------— 62.92,
Ind. & Mich- Elec. Co, lights city hall, jail and c lo ck ---- -------74.06
Ind. & Mich- Elec, Co, street lights; — ---- ----------- — ------ ---- 9,327.60
Fire: Department, salaries and; calls, —.__.__ _—_____ - - __ 3S9.00
Beckloy-Cardy Co;; supplies------ —_____ _____________.-____ _—---- 1.7S
Bird Transfer Co;,, freight and1 cartage.__ ,---- ------ ---- -----.------------1.77. . . . . .   ,25.00

______  3.25
_______ 60.96
____ ___15.11
______.310.30

-45.00

Buchanan Lumber & Coal, Go, storage of band stand
Babcock &■  Coleman;, alcohol, for fire; trucks —-----------
Ralph'Allen., hardware, supplies___________ _—,—,—
Boyer-Fire Apparatus Co, supplies ------------------------
Berrien. County Record, printing____________________
Board* o f Review,, salaries:
Berrien, County Elec; Shop; labor and material______________ „—3.16
City Nat’I Bank. & Trust Co, note, for chemical tru ck ----------- ,284.63
Dalrymple & Young-, two- tires; for chemical truck----- ------------ ,-,46.00
Doubleday Bros; & Co;, registration equip., and supplies —
Election Expenses, three election s__ _________________
A- L. i-Hamblin; cleaning and repairing town c lo c k ------
R, F. -Hickok, coal to city hail

-I0S.20:
_335.55
—14-75

Holmes Battery Service, repairing b attery__— -------- -—
Gregory Mayor & Thorn Co, supplies1 ,______ _____ —-----
Levy-Ward Grocer Co, bicarbonate of so d a_____ _____—
Michigan Municipal League, membership; f e e s i--- -----------
Montague Motor Co, 1 Lincoln battery — ------------------
H; 0;«Leipsnor Co, Special; police: badges ____ ___— « ----
Dan Bakin, plowing snow from walks ----------------- -— —
John: Watty, plowing snow from w a lk s-------------— ,,------
Clyde -L. Marble, labor and; m ateria l-------- ----------------------
Michigan State; Accident Fund; pram, on; comp. in s .______

_____ S.50
______ 1.00
_____ 4.S5
, ____1.7.36
____ 50.00
____ 35.00
_____ 3.20
____ 19.00
___ 136.00
_____ S.90
___ 253.92

Nelsop Transfer Co, cartage____ _
Reserve Lithograph. Co, check books 
L. O. -Rtmner, Hardware supplies

$16,727.35

Robinson Distributing Co, rubber coats
C- G; Jtunner, hardware, supplies _,____
Carl Remington;, labor and: material.____
Secy, -of State, license- plates-

$18,503.56
______3.22
_____ 15.28
______ 3.45
_____ 3S.50

___________________6.67
__________________20.05_____________ 2.Q0

Dr. J* C;, Strayer, Health Officer f e e s ---------------------------- ------ ,75,00
Dr. R-* H. Snowden, Health Officer F e e s ----- ------------------------------21,00
Enos Schram* prem, on liability policy — ___________________ _—26.25
MarieMX Post, typing and filing registrations___________________T.oo
Weisberger Bros.,, towels for rest ro o m s______________________4.40
Labob»at Kathryn P a r k _____________________________  47.40
Labor^at; Athletic P a r k ______________________________________31.30
HazeliWiding. cleaning city h a l l------- --------------------------------------60.00
Miscellaneous su p p lies________   ,24.51
Harry* F. Binns, office su pp lies________________     31.7S
South’‘Bend Wholesale Drug Co, sulphuric a c id ________________10.00

-TO BALANCE — ___ ___ ____ ___ __- ___2.2Q4.57

,f„ .  *. -■ ...-1 • :  :',v •’■•■.“..'■O AW ’W*. f -  f.a
Transferred to School Fund to make up deduction auditor gen.- S2,59_' 
Donald Snyder; labor at, school ho.use — ■— .—!——7.r.'.5!60 

TO BA L AN C E___________________________________ 3,127.54

■'518,382,211• 1 * 518,382,21
THIRD AND PORTAGE APPROVEMENT FUND—
Balance on hand, “.March 1st, 1932 —__________ -.4,109.64'
Receipts--! • * ■
City treasurer, 1931 special A ssm ts._________ ____-23.60
City treasurer,, transferred fi’om tax roll 1930

’Delinquent and re-assessed —,_110.90 .
City treasurer, transferred from 1932 tax roll

Sower-and P a v in g _____ ,-------—5,630.07
1931. Special A ssm ts.------------------1,136.24

City treasurer; .1932 Special'Assmts. — ,—— —-732.79
County treasurer, 1929-30 and 31 Del. T a x ---- ------ 158.38
Ed; Stulls, sewer permit ——— ———— — —.1.00
Disbursements-*—
WayneFirst,-Nat'I Bank, coupons,-on bonds._____________
H. R: Botkins, receiver for ,First,,Nat'l Bank, coupons on bonds 131.25
The Evans Co-, 2 pair boots — — —— ----- ------------ — ,——.— , 7.00
Carl Remington, labor and m aterial__ -___ ______ ______________ .19.25
Ralph Allen, Hardware, supplies _________ ■____ ,________ ■____-15-35
W,: J- Miller; supplies for outlet sewer  _______ _______________ ,136.86
E. X, Hopkins, lumber for outlet sew er________ ________; t,— —46.10
Soutli Bend Supply Co, Oakum for outlet sewer _ _ _ *»7-fl,Q3
I. N. Barnhart, galv, tin for outlet sew er____ ,__ __________——  1.05.
Gafill Oil Go;, gas for grader ---------- ---------------------- .— ——21.62
Martin Lentz; refund 3rd St. Storm Sewer A ssm t,___ _,_______ -3.36
Clark Equipmenf'Co, bonds-and interest__ _________________ 3.7S2.93
J; A. Glover, refund over assessed storm d ra in _____________— 15.60
Labor on outlet sew er__________ _____________ _____________ 1 ,002.11,
Transferred to Poor Fund, labor on. Outlet S ew er___________ 397.25.

Av Mould,- collecting agt. for Arney- creditors
Miscellaneous supplies ----------—------*--------t-

' -TO BALANCE ----- -----

3.084
__ ________— -4.73

'-1-6,752.69 .

.«■ ;■ ' * . " $8,280.92 :
Aniouuiis Raised for T ax. lbu-pQs.es far Xear 1982.

HIGHW AY-------------------------------3,326.50 .
INTEREST & SINKING— ----------------1----- —----
CONTINGENT____ _____________
SEWER' & PA V IN G ___ ____ :----------- - , ------------0,6o3.00
Total spread- on roll —

'Amounts Collected, i

5S;280.92

36,591.50

frtJm there: to Flint where he will 
attend the’ifuner’al. HarryvStorrs; 
of* Berrien4 Springs -will continue 
the services. • ^

G ENERAL__ _____________ ________ U --------- 10,946.20
......... ■ AY’ — J______ I ;—,.',:., :: : 2,735,57

_____ 131.27

HIGHWAY
INTEREST & SINKING 
CONTINGENT 
SE\VER, & PAVING 
Total Paid.
Amounts-Duo 1 1
GENERAL ____ 1.,_____ :
HIGHWAY __
INTEREST & SINKING ------
CONTINGENT ^__ ----------- .1
SEWER. AND PAVING . A,*.— _.
Total Due _____;----------___----—.
REGAPITU LAT1 ON—•
Balances March-1st, 1933 
Highway Fund

General labor on. sewers 
TO BALANCE

.232.43
-5,948.06

$11,902.62 $11,902.62
Scwor Disposal Fund—
Balance on, hand, March 1st, 1932 ______________ -450.13
Receipts:—
City treasurer, re-assessed taxes _______________ __1.20
County treasurer, 1929-30 and 31 Del. T a x es_______ 5.52
No Dlsbursem-antis

TO BALANCE__________________________ ___________456.S5

$-156.S5 $-156'S5
WATER. ‘WORKS' EXTENSION FUND—
March 1st, 1932, no balance and no overdraft 
Receipts-—.
City treasurer, re-assessed taxes ___________
County treasurer, 1929-30 and 31 del. taxes —
Disbursements-—
City Nat’l Bank and Trust Co., coupons____
Wayne First Nat'l bank, coupons:___________________________ 125.00
Cit-v Nat’l Bank & Trust Co., bonds and in terest___________ 2,250.00

TO B A L A N C E ______________________ __2,499.12

_______  — 2,734.37
_ '__  8,200.07 . "■■■■

7 " 5,e62.20
‘------------- - . ''___ 1__ $30,078.41

_   2.359.S0
__ ..__________ 590.98 - -
’ .I- _   592.13
' f_ " __ _ 1,779.-13 :

__________1,190.80
____ l____ —6,513.09

Water Works Fund___ •__________
3rd & Portage Imp. F u n d -------------
Contingent F u n d __ :_____ __ ,____
interest & Sinking F u n d________
School F u n d__
Sewer Disposal F u n d __

TO TA L__ _________
OVERDRAFTS
General F u n d ______________
Poor F un d_____ _____ ____
Cemetery Fund ***______

1,593:20 
8,215.12: 
5,948.06, 
3,127.5-1 
1,639.84 
1,677.90 

___  456.85

Water Works Ext. Fund

__________________________ _ $-22;658.51

___ „  2,204.57
______ 6,752.69

_____ _____________33.02
___  ______—  2,499.12

_____ ____ S11.4S9.40
_________ ________$11,169.11

—,60—.2S
_______ 125.00

$2,500.00

«  ' $18,931,92
HIGHWAY FUND—
Balance bn hand March 1st. 1932; — .— ---------- ,3,05S.20
Receipts—
General taxes.. 1932 tax roll___________________ 2,779.26
Delinquent taxes, of 1931.___________________ ,— ;_26.10
Secy; of State,, maintenance of M -174____________ (.4.94.
Secy, of State; refund on gas. t a x _______________ o<.o6
Dislmrsemcnta—
W. J. Walls,, sa la r y ---------------- ------------------ -----------------
Ed F. Mitchell, St. Commr. salary

SIS,931.92

_________________ 114.50

$2,500.00
CEMETERY FUND—
Balance on hand; March 1st, 1932 _________________ S.5S
Receipts— -
Sale of lots and graves_________________________ 505.00
Disbursements—
A. E‘. Clark, Salary and care of lots
St. Joe Valley Shipping Assn., coal and se e d __________________ 20.95
Carl Remington, labor and m aterial___________________________ 2-25
W. B. Rynearson, repair w e ll_____________ _______ ____ ______ ___2,45
Labor________________________________________ ...___ - —---------91.60
Transferred to Poor Fund, for lab or__

TO BALANCE ______

$546.60 $5-16.60
IN T E R E S T  A N D  S IN K IN G  F U N D —
March 1st, 1932, no balance and no overdraft 
Kecoopts—
City treasurer, 1931 del. city tax. and p en alty_____ 12.10 ,
City treasurer;, re-assessed t a x e s __________________ ..60
City treasurer; 1932 tax roll _________________ .2,778,06
County treasurer, 1929-30 and 31 del. ta x e s_______ 5.52
Disbursements^
Chase National: Bank, coupons on water works bonds--1,156.44

TO B A L A N C E _______    ,1,639.84

.—.1,050.00 
___ 705.00

Carl, Remington,, labor- and; m aterial----------- ----------------------------104.63
Russell. Chevrolet Sales,, repairs: for truck   ---------—------ ——100.58

- ■--"■*■ -    51.66
______________-11.35

__ ______    3.91
Ralph’Allen, Hardware supplies 
Southwestern Oil Co., gas, for grader 
Gafill Oil Co., gas for grader
H igh Grade Oil Co., gas. oil and g rea se----------------------
Ind, &, Mich. Elec, Co., stop s ig n a ls-------------------- ------
IV. J. ’Miller, labor and m aterials------------------------------
Earl Ft Beck. Tire Shop, chains, and t ir e s -------------------
Berrien County Record, blanks, for Hy, report
Holmes. Battery Service; charge and repair b attery-----
Mathias- Kelling, note for grader and interest
Pingry? Tractor & Equip, Go., grader blades anc\ teeth — .—
Fasdura Co;,, street p a in t--------------------------------
Bird' Transfer Co., freight and cartage------------
Berrien. Go: Elec. Shop, labor and. material; ,-----
Kendallville Brush & Broom Co., street brooms.
O:, C. Runner, Hardware supplies------------- ——
L. O; Runner, Hardware supplies

—-333.6S
____54.52
____29.73
____56-15
____ 7.65
_____2.50
___546.72

2S93
__ 34.70
___ 7.7S
___ 5.30
___ S.25:
___ 1.70
____1.00

$2,796.2S
SCHOOL FUND—
Balance on hand, March 1st, 1932 ______________1.3S9.4S
Receipts-—
Township treasurer, 1929-30 and 31 del. ta x e s_1,045.13
County treasurer, 1929-30 and 31 del. ta x e s ----- 3,967.12
Secy, of State, Turner Act, m oney---- -̂-------------- 3,720.12
Secy, of State. Primary &. Library m on ey__ :_16,5S2.0§
Transferred from. Con. Fund, deduction by aud. gen. 82.59 
Disbursements—
J. A, White, treas. school dist. No. 1 fra c .----- --------

TO B A L A N C E ___________________________

$2,796.2S

TOTAL; — ___ ______
Balance on hand; March:. 1st, 1933 
Bank Balances
City Nat’l  Bank: & Trust Co., $3,938.47
Less outstanding checks1____ 1,536.57...__ ,,__ _— .2,401.90
First Nat’l Bank, Buchanan__ ____________ —1.S47.1S
Buchanan State. Bank, Buchanan__ __
Cash and checks in hands of treasurer ...

—___ __6,199.13
_________ 720.90

$11,169.11:TOTAL —______   —
March: 1st, 1932, Bonded Indebtedness
Water W orks____________    23,000.00
Water Works E xtension_____________________ 10,000.00
3rd & Portage Improvement__________________ 10,000.00.
Pingry Tractor Company__________ :_________  1,000.00
Nellie Lamb Admx. Note of Feb. 1933 _________  1,000.00
Amounts Paid
Water Works Extension__________________________________ .2,000.00
3rd & Portage Improvement 
Pingry Tractor Company_,_____

3,500.00
500.00

Note and Bonded Indebtedness, March 1st, 1933 __________  39,000.00

7 Mrs. Morton Hampton was ;a 
caller in-thc. John Dickey home on 
Thursday, .ovsee-the new baby.

Ml  and Mrs. Harry Williams 
and daughter, Evelyn, were in 
Niles Saturday and Mrs. Moore- 
house of - Niles, came home with 
them. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaren 
of South Bend came Saturday and 
stayed t ill;,Sunday evening with 
relatives. '

Miss Irene Williams is working 
at th e . Mushroom; plant at Niles. 
She was home.. VJednesday but- 
returned the. same day.
■ Schuyler Williams ' has ,a sick 
horse. It fell in some way and is 
pretty- sick,
■ -Col, and Mrs. John Seymour 

were feeling better Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smool of 

South; Bend visited in the Charles 
Smith home Sunday afternoon.

Little Peggy Shepherd was very 
sick last week and they took her 
to Dr. Corey who. operated for 
abscess in both ears.

Mr, and Mrs. Ira- Sizer of Saw
yer visited in the John Dickey 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bowker 
and children of South Bend spent. 
Sunday in the Millie Bowker home 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams 
and daughter arid Mrs. Moore- 
house were Sunday guests in the 
Gene Sprague home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dickey arid 
son of near Baroda, were visitovs 
in the John Dickey home Satur
day.

Little Miss Annabelle Kellogg 
was taken sick Thursday evening 
and was taken to, LaPoi-te to a. 
hospital- where she was operated" 
on Friday for appendicitis. She is 
getting along nicely and can come; 
home very soon now.

Mrs. Stella Finney and son, Les
ter, of South Bend spent a day 
in the Charles Smith home last 
week.

Paul Smith and John Clark and 
son, Frank, were in Michigan

City-Thursday to see Olin Ber- 
ridge.- ■ -

.Mr. and" Mrs. Will Laker, Mrs. 
Lovina Hollister and Mr. and Mrs. 
John’ Clark, and son and Mr. and. 
Mrs: Clias. Smith were entertain-* 
ed in' the Paul Smith home Sun-') 
day.

Charles Shepherd and two sons, 
Howard and . Chester, were: in
Three Oaks Wednesday.

- —--- 0---------

$-15,000.00 $45,000.06
SIGNED

Ada Dacy-Sandcrs, Treasurer Harry A, Post; Clerk
Approved and accepted March 21st, 1933, by City 'Commission,

Signed F. C. Hathaway, mayor 
■ ;A, H. Hiller ■

Wilson Leiter 
Frank C. Merson

'' H. M.' Beistle -

H ead  Cheese C om position
I-Iead cheese is. a cousin of the 

sausage; hog’s head, feet and other 
odds and ends diced, seasoned and 
cooked.

First''Idea. of. :Soul **
The .idea of an immortal soul im

prisoned in tlie body appears for 
the ..'first time, in a definite, way, In 
the work of the poet I’hocylides, 
born at Miletus, in the Sixtli cen
tury li. C.—Kansas City Times.

— — — o ----------------

E a r ly  N e g ro . C h u rch
Tlfe first, negro church .orgauized t  

In tliis country was a Baptist 
churcli, organized at Silver Bluff; 
across the Savannah river from Au
gusta, Gn., in 1773.

S c ie n t i f i c
Optical Service

Paul Thayer’s Jewelry Store 
Niles, Michigan 

•On. Wednesdays Iroin 
9 a. m. to 5 p. :m.

‘ J o  B U R K E
Optometrist 

South Bend, Indiana 
Established 1900 

W; G. BOGARDES, O. D.r^lf' 
In. charge ; :t|

G AMEN >NEW$

____25,108.59.
_____ 1,677.90

Franlc: Anderson,, labor and m aterial---------------
Howard Fuller,, labor on s tre e ts ---------- -----------
General labor, oa streets;--------------------------------
Labor_cutting weeds __ ______________________
Trucks; hauling sn o w __ ___ _____— ----------------
Shoveling, snow __ ___*_-______ _____________
Transferred to Poor Fund, labor on streets —
Miscellaneous su p p lies______________________

: TO; BALANCE ______________________

_______ 3.50
_____ 5S7.25
_____ 143.45
____ —4S.40
_____ 100.35
_____ 119.00
_____ 249.97
_______ 5.20
..,—1,593.20

» 55,996.06 $5,996.06
WATER WORKS FUND—
Balanee on hand; March 1st, 1932 __ __________ .4,S29,27
lieceifits—
.Water, taxes'__ .____________,----- ----- ----------------- 9,979.76
Disbunseinents^
Arlin, -Clark,, supt, salary _____w _—____________ ___ ---------- 1,675,00
Carl: Remington, labor and; material    ----------- -------™ —------- .20.75
Williapi Rynearson, labor and material ,-------- --------- ------ —— lo-65
C. C. -Runner, hardware, labor and supplies
Ralph'Allen, Hardware supplies _________—
SouthTBend Supply Co., supplies__________ _
Ed S."Arney, coal. - __ _____. __;_______
Michigan, Bell Telephone Co., phones — ____
Indiana & Michigan Elec, Co., power ,

$26,786.49 $26,786.49
POOR FUND—
March 1st, 1932, no balance, no overdraft 
Receipts—
Received from 3rd, &. Portage Imp, Fund, labor —.397.25
Received from Highway Fund, lab or____________ 249.97
Received from Water AVorlts Fund, lab or-------- ----- 9S.S5
Received from Cemetery Fund, la b o r_________ —314.S5
Buchanan State Bank, 10 pet. dividend Heager Acct. S1-.-14
T. D, Childs, care of Laura L ufkin______________ .2S9.92
County Clerk. Mother’s Fension cheeks____________95.95
Disbursement—  '
W. W. Treat, groceries  ____________ _____________________ —676.93
Sanitary Marker, groceries . ___ ____________________________564.20
Robert Reamer, Market, groceries________________ ____ _——'512.17
Dan Merson Market, groceries_____________________________ -8S3.24
Beck, Sk Brown, groceries__________ ___________ ______________ .509;87

Galien Locals

Lillian Hunter, groceries 
Gus Fagras, groceries

Berrieb County Record, water tax, cards: and books: - ____
Pittsburg Equitable Meter1 Co., repairs;____ _______________
Buffalo, Meter Go:,.’repairs; —
Gamon: Meter: Co.,, repairs_______
Neptuhe Meter Co., rep airs_____
National Meter Co., repairs:____ -
Hersey Meter Co., repairs

____21.06
______. 22.66
,___207.47
_____44.23
____91.12
_3,944.59
____38.00
____26;S6
_____4.00
___ 12.01!
____.6.06
____ 10.00
_____ 4.54

________________ ________-356.91
“ ____________________ ,____ .15.46

Claude McGovvan, groceries______________________—•----------- -— 8,0-1
Edw. W, Botham, groceries________________________-— ---------- 28.33
Bick Smith, Market,, groceries_______________ -------- -------------135.33
J. C. Arney, groceries   —,____ ______________
Horatio Ropp, g ro c er ie s---------------------------- -
The; A. & P. Co., groceries _____ ___ ___________

____________3.09
_17.31
-273.47

The.Culture .Club met Friday, at 
the. home,‘of. ,Mrs. Paul .Har.vey for 
a History study, .The roll call 'was 
answered hy giving the name of 
a  historical character. "Amer
ica’s Prestige," was given, hy Mrs., 
Carl- Renbarger; “International 
Trade” by MriJ,..Harvey; "Forces 
of the World Peace” by Mrs. 
Clyde Swank. The hostess serv
ed refreshments. Mrs. Ruby Glov
er and Mrs. Clyde Swank" were 
elected delegates to attend. the 
County Federation ‘at Eau Claire 
next week. Mrs. Ewing and Mrs 
Boyle are alternates.

A St. Patrick’s tea was held by 
Mrs. Richard Wentlarid and her 
group of trie Aid Society Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. C.--Hart- 
sock. In the po.tato .race, Mrs. 
Geo; Robertson won .the.prize. In, 
the teacher relay raee'̂  ' Mrs. J. 
Hoinville was the prize; winner. 
In the green pig contest, Mrs. 
Victor Niles and Sirs. Roberts won 
prizes. Mrs. Warren .Hagl.ey won 
the “Pat" contest. Airs. KeUinger 
won the snake contest and Mrs. 
E. Babcock the green contest. 
Mrs. Ruth Nelson was the winner 
in the. millionaire contest. A green 
luncheon was served.

Dr. Kendrick, district superin
tendent, who had planned to hold

Chas. S. Maxson, groceries_
Guy Burks, groceries
Great American Stores, groceries 
Wilson Dairy, m ilk _

62.96
-5:00'
-7.29

Nelson4.Transfer- Co.,-cartage_________
Bird Transfer- Co;, freight and cartage 
W. X  Miller, materials
L. O. -Runner, hardware supplies; _____ _________
Babcock &- Coleman; gas and: oil': -__ ____________
W„ N.'Brodrick, mercury1___ ____ _______________
Mrs,, M. Siragaian, refund on: water t a x _____ _
Receiver for state bank; refund on water t a x __
Transferred to: Poor Fund for' la b o r___________ -
Labor "on water- mains. _________________ ______ _
Miscellaneous su pp lies__ _______________ ____ ____

'  TO BA L AN C E____________ ___ ________

_________1.74
_______ _3.94
________ 10.01
_______ 40.17
_______ 24.30
_______—2.75

—37.04 
—12.70 
—98.-85 
.214.58 
----3.83

.8,215.12

CONTINGENT FUND—
Balance on! hand, March, 1st, 1932'__

1 Receipts—
City treasurer* tax collection fees;__
Secy, of: State, operator: license: fees - 

* City Cierk; license’ fees .

$14,809-03 $14;S09.03

-118.59

-593.68
—31.65
—25.00
.131,39

.35.12
_94.62i

City treasurer, ,city and, penalty __
City- treasurer,, delinquent re-assessed,.
City treasurer,, 1931 .taxes'_______1.
Township-Treasurer; Del. 192S city tax ,_____ __„__ 78-62
Count^Treasurer; 1929-30. arid 31 Del. Taxes __ll,915.42
City treasurer, 1932 tax roll
Clark,-Equipment Co., loans: _____
Nettie" Lamb Est. loans

__ ______ __2.Q0
Earl Hounshell, sale of. motorcycle _
E.; X, Hopkins; lease of sawmill lot 
Disbursements—
'ClarktEquipment, Go,:* notes- and: interest - _____ __-_j
City Nat’l "Bank & Trust Co., notes and in terest__
County Treasurer^ deli personal taxes

8,331.12
.6,000.00
.1,000.00

J25.00

St. Joe Valley Creamery Co., m ilk ______
Theo.. Siekman, m i lk __— _____________
M. M.. Gross, clothing ,_____ _____ ________
Glenn, E. Smith; clothing
B. R, Desenberg & Bro., c loth ing_________ ____——
D. I,. Boardman, cloth ing__________________________ _
The Evans Go., clo th in g_:__ __________________*---------
Lynn J. Pardee; Galien, c o a l_____________________ .—
St, Joe Valley Shipping Assn., c o a l----------------------- -
Ed. S; Arney, coal __- ___________________________ _—
R„ F. Hickok, c o a l_______________________ _________
H. A. Hattenbach; coal,----- --------------------------------------
Encell J. Swcm, 'Galien, coal ------------------------------------
The Wallace hospital, professional serv ices---------------
Dr, R. H. Snowden, professional serv ices----------------—
Dr. J. C, Strayer; professional serv ices--------------------
Dr. H. M. Beistle, professional serv ices------------------- -
Pawating -hospital, professional serv ices-------------- -—-
Dr. C; Gillette, professional services

_____ _____ ___201.61
______ 207.28

"I ____________12.80
________________7.20

___________24.14
_________28.36
_______J34.-35-
________245.71
________ .10.S9
______ -535.40
________514.40
________556.00
________599.27,
_________ .3.96

services every riig-ht at th e , M.‘e .. 
churcli;' received ' Uie sad news of 
the death of *his brbUieV at Flint 
on Tuesday evening. Arftpr the.ser-'" , 
vices he went to Kalamazoo andi, 1 ' '  ' 7 T- .

Ambulance ServiceLady Attendant

Swern Funeral Home

Dignified
FUNERAL
SERVICE,

With the* assurance of *
’ * *■' $  *

the finest in funeral ser
vices.-

I?hoiie, 6ip. ■ ‘ Buchanan

i

m
302 S. PortagcjSfei r

0 V N E R V eRsK f f >

Dr: C. E.. Lockwood, professional services-----

-t.____ 6,053.20
______ 2.065.34
_______j-552.05;

Transferred to: School Fund, del: taxes;; from Co. Treas! - ___ ;i.l,445;89
Transferred to 3rd. & Portage Fund, 1930 del. t a x ___ ."  _____ 50,00
Transferred! to: General; Fund, order: of C ity  Com:  ̂  ̂  ._-5,Q00,00

___ ..131.50
___ —49.00
_____ 63.50
_____—5.25,
____ ,_87.25
____ ,125.00
_____—2.50

Drs. Robt. & Abby Henderson,, professional services —„-------—100.00
Dr. K. L. Gamble, professional services -------------------------------
W. N, Brodrick, medical supplies__________________ ________

WiUiam Haslett, p ota toes____ _______________ _____ _________ :
Allie M. Rough,, potatoes ______ ________ _;-------------- — ----------- f-W
Arthur Thompson, on ion s_______________1 -L----------- -----------——
A! B. McClure* potatoes__—_______      .—1-20
Bird, Transfer Go., freight and cartage_____________ ____ ______—
C. C„ Runner* Hardware, supplies ________________ _—--—:—*— 9-1^
L* O. Runner, Hardware* supplies — 1____ ---------------'----------—4.60
Ralph Allen; Hardware, su pp lies   tr-jai'-----——■*-•*,—s--------—4;So
Richie Haffner, 5 & 10c store, m dse._;----- --------------
William T. Richards, expenses ___ I_____ __________ ;— *------ — 3.55
Hamilton &■ Hamilton; burials__ __„____ ________;---- —*— —^88.00
T. D. Childs;, b u r ia ls__ —-  ! ___ ___ __ ______ _____— ------7*5-40,00
L. O. Swem, burials __ __________ _______ _____ ~ .t*- —— 15.00
X  C. Rehni, 5 & 10c Store, Mdse.---------------- ----------- — ---------— 1.70
Chas. Hess, seed, p ota toes_________ _______ ______'— — -— -----6.00
John Watry, plowingand,^dragging gardens  -------- 4----- —7-.-31.2Q
.Standard- Oil Go., gas and coupon, books _s_____,— -----_ --46.02
San Burn Oil Co., gas and kerosene ____•___ ------------------- ;-rrr.-3G-80
Labor __ ________

,,- trucking, __ _____________
oy,-, transportation for family — i l ’J -i-i-* ———- - —35-00.

Steve Rudoni 
William McCoy,, transportation 
Kenneth BhiUippi,- trucking;__

family . .......... ..
' ________ 1_______2-42.77,

Montague Motor Co., labor and: m aterials___ - — :•!-«,-«— ——13.65
Glenn' Vergon, M d se .___ _______________ _____ —- - - - — ----------- 4.00
State Unemployment • Com;;' welfare supplies;,--------- ,—- — 57.75

I T P  TO "your ears in-work—, 
every nerve'at high tension. 

No wonder you snap atethe wife- 
and bark.at the children; ." ’ 

W a 'tch  out! Overworked 
nerves may lead - to - Sle.epleM- 

' nessj Nervous Headachb, .' Nerv
ous Tiidigestion? and a "nost * of 
other unpleasant disturbances. 
Why, don’t you try Dr.'- Milea’ 
Effervescent Nervine: Tablet's7>: ;

Jiist one.in a half <glass of 
water makes.a pleasantj 'spark- 
lingf drink:.'de]ightfuijy:;sp̂ ^̂  
to; over-taxed: nerves’: „
" Dr., Miles’ ?.:Nf̂ jvine*t;Jsy.»ii<»W;-. 

made in two -foimsT-rlsiquidiand-. 
Effervescent Tablet. 
the,.sa'mo..soptliing effect.’; , D >. 

S.l'.OO' at'your drtig:’store <•

y e i i a l a s  a * !  O k "  B y k k
Here’s one of the experiences with Hi-Powr, 
the new E)ixie Triple Value Gas..
The car, a Buick, had been d r i v e n  o v e r  
70,000 miles. The owner, on his. first trip  ̂
after filling the tank with Hi-Powr, writes 

: that the motor ran like new again;- It had 
new Pep, ne w Power, and a ne w leaseibn lifei

This is not an out of the ordinary experi- . 
ence.- Hundreds of .motorists are telling us 
of results that Hi-Powr is g i v in  g in  bto th r
old and new cars.

Hi;Powr is N E W r it’s a quick-starting, high 
powered, ;anti-knQek? non-carbon forming 
gasoline—as-modern as the most- modern ,
motor. "• '■ J:-

K now :the;thrilb;of new motor performance 
•s-buytHi-Powr.-- There’s-a-Dixie-Station  

- : neaf.*>

-CLEMENS CO.

-121 S. Oak Street

Y a ’l E ?  ? n ‘1J R a >1W P 1̂ 4
i ""-.Biichanaiii Miclu

4 "If
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LOCAL 1

j
,, Vote for Whittaker for super- 

- visor Buchanan township. I2tlp  
The- Merry Mixers club m et on. 

Wednesday afternoon a t  the- John 
. McGllen. home,,

Mrs; Charles- ICarker had as her 
guest, Mr, and Mrs; Ed' Wagner of 
Chicago recently;

Mrsi Hazel: WI di ng entertained 
her brother, Clyde Batten of Mish-r- 
awakay from: Friday until Sunday.
, Encampment public card party; 
dance, I, O. O. F. hall,. Saturday 
nightj March 25.. 12ttp

Mrs. Hazel Widing; who had a 
minor operation last week is agaiil 

. able to- be out.

/p:
1

.L can- do halP 
. „ as much —

ror any man as he 
can do For himselP-

Childs
FUNERAL HOME:

H O U iW E E T H
! R a d i ©  S a l e s

■i 101 W.' Front St. Bhone, 139
J .

Mrs,* Clyde Paxson visited at 
the John McCllen home Tuesday;

Remember the Encampment 
dance, card party, Saturday nite, 
March 25; 12tlp

Mrs. Kittle Mead, who is quite 
ill, is being oared for at the home 
of her daughter; Mrs, Ralph. ■ Al
len. ‘. f

Visitors: at the John McCllen. 
home Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs; James. Dillman and son, 
Howard: and- Miss Maxine. Myers.,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cafle of: 
Mishawaka spent the, week end at 
the home of Mr., and Mrs; Charles, 
'Feisner.

Your vote for supervisor of Bu
chanan- township will be very 
much, appreciated. Will R. Whit
taker. 2tlp

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Klute and 
children of Three ~aks were the 
guests Sunday at the home of Mrs 
Klute’s mother, Mrs. Jane Wright..

'Mr, and Mrs. Warren Juhl. and 
son; Ray, were in Benton Harbor 
Sunday where they attended a 
birthday- dinner,

Mr. and. Mrs. Warren Juhl, plan 
to: go: to Benton Harbor this eve
ning to attend the Just-Suits-Us 
Bridge, club.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Marrs spent 
Sunday at the home- of the- latter’s; 
brother,, Sam Koons, o f South 
Bend.

Mr. and1 Mrs. John Fydell had 
as guests yesterday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Garwood and Mrs. Viola 
Bressler of South Bend;

Mr. and Mrs. William Hess are 
moving from Niles back, to Buch
anan, after an absence of several 
years,

Mrs; Rosa Livingston returned, 
to her home here Sunday from 
Detroit, where she had1 spent the 
winter at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs, Ed, Schlee.

SEE
B la s k m o n d  

N i l e s ,  . M i c h .  
A n d  S e e  B e t t e r !

*M* •”•**•**•**•*■•

u

! ?•m

t.j% ©If. S ale
E N B B SA TU R D A Y ;.

Just 3 more days to save on
those drug needs.

HI T h e  C o r n e r  D r u g  S t o r e  |
■ ►>' - *T. I,:'. t   ? */ . '

.?* VV. • . VV%r.*v%*\tv%*v?vvvv%*vv%*vv*.H*?vvvvvvvvvvv-vvvvvvv% ***«■ • »#

' I SPECIAL " V  .1

Magazine Bargains!
-efep Your Pleasure and Profit-

OFFER NO 1
The Berrien County R ecord------------ 1 year

* Country H om e_____________________1 year,
Everyday L i f e __________________   1 year
Poultry Tribune____________________1 year ,

Ip? WOMAN’S WORLD________________1 year
■ OFFER NO. 2
I if; The ^ercieii; County R ecord------- - 1 year I

Goodj’S tories-----------------------------------1 year
*, Poultry Tribune-------,----- --- -----------1 year'
*:*i Country Home-__ _______ _________ 1 year f
? MICHIGAN FARM ER_____________ 1 year \
|  DEFER NO. 3
& The Bei rlen County R ecord________ 1 year

J-- Everyday L i f e ----------------------------- 1 year
| |  PICTORIAL REVIEW ____ ______ * 1 year'

& Country H om e____________ :_______1 vear
WOMAN’S HOME. COMPANION___ 1 year

All- 5 only

.$,1 -75;
- A -

Val. S2.75

All 5 only

$1.75
Val. S2.75

All 5 only 

$2.00 
Val. S4.00

OFFER NO. 4
All 5 only 

$2,00 

Val. S4.00

£ The Berrien County Record:________1 year
Country H om e___________________ 1 year
PATHFINDER (52 issu e s )___ _____ly e a r

■j; Mother’s Home L if e ______________ 1-year
|  MC CALLS: MAGAZINE_____ r_____ 1 year
| |  o f f e r ; n o . o

fj. The: Berrien Count}’ R ecord_______ „ 1  year 1 5 only
Good, Stories— _______ ^_____ ___1 year
PICTORIAL, REVIEW __ __________ 1 year

❖  Country H o m e___________________ 1 year !
DELINEATOR___________ _______!_1 year'

OFFER NO. 6
X The Berrien Count}- R ecord________ 1 year

WOMAN’S HOMECOMPANION____1 year’
t£ Country H om e____ .____ ________1 year
#  POPULAR SCIENCE. MONTHLY 1 year1

SEND IN YOUR ORDER NOW

$ 2 .0 0  j

Val. $4.00;

All 4 only

: $2 .25
Val. $4.25

BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD,. Buchanan; Mich.
Enclosed find $_:—_____ for which send me the 

magazines marked, with an X;
N A M E _____________________________ 1__________ - *>

, J T O W N _________________________________________  |

■v? R. F-. D . _______ _̂_____STA TE__________________  .*

Harmon Ward was a week-end 
visitor witli friends in Muskeg-on.

Harry Brown is improving at 
Iris home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chubb 
were guests of .relatives in Chi
cago for the, week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Daggett 
spent Sunday at the. home- of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Jones of Culver; 
Ind.
.; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson are 
planning to-spend the week-end at 
Muskegon.

Mrs. T.»D. Childs had as her 
guests over the week-end;, her sis
ters, Mrs., Martha Ansley1 and Mrs, 
Anne Dedrick both x>f Three Oaks,

Mr. and: Mrs. Enos Schram and 
Carl and Earl Longworth motored 
to Chicago Wednesday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Messenger 
of Minneapolis, Minn., were week 
end guests of Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Mead. The ladies are sisters.

Miss- lone Riley is expected to 
arrive from. Jackson Friday, to 
spend the spring holidays at the 
home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. .Frank Chubb were 
guests Sunday at tne home of Mr 
and Mrs. George Guyberson in 
Niles;

Miss. Betty Crawford returned 
Wednesday to her home in Chi
cago, after spending the week-end 
at the- Herbert. Roe home.

Miss Janet Thompson plans to 
leave Saturday for Milwaukee to 
spend the spring vacation with 
friends.

Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. William 
McMaster, of Chicago over the 
week-end.

Noah Beilharz left Friday for a 
three weeks tour of cities of Ohio 
and Pennsylvania, where he has 
dramatic engagements.

Clarence J. Mikelson returned 
to Milwaukee, Wis., Thursday af
ter spending ten days at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Wilbur Demp
sey.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Vergon 
were called to Huntington, Ind., 
the latter part of last week, by 
the serious illness of the former's 
father.

Mrs. Fenton Gall of Martini- 
burg; W. Va., and. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lionel Newcomer of Harper’s 
Ferry, W. Va., were recent visi
tors at the A. H. Hiller home.

Mrs. Blanche Heim has rented 
her home at 602, Days Avenue to 
Dr. Waldo and is moving to the 
Fred Andrews residence property 
on Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Gross had as 
guests for tne week-end tneir chil
dren and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
M., H. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Nath
an- Weksler, Miss Josephine Gross 
and Seymour Gross, all of Chicago

Miss Hilma Rastaetter arrived, 
home Saturday from Bramford, 
Conn., where she ..had been .the 
guest of her BiSter, Mrs. John R. 
Gridley for six,'months’. y

James sBest and'Fred Riley will 
attend a meeting of a newly or
ganized club at Galien, at the L. 
D. S. church Thursday .'.evening., 
The clhb is composed of the young, 
people- of that community. . ,Mr. 
Best is tlie senidr councelor,
*■ -Swimming champion crowned 
with crockery by her husband. An'
.Olympic, winner’s_distressing-ex-*
periences* told-in*-The- 'American 
W&&kl$7" £liS~magazitie 'distributed 
with next Sunday’s Chicago Her
ald and Examiner.

Philip Hanlin and cousin, Fred
erick Stults- of s Gary came from 
Wabash college; V Crawfordsville, 
Ind., Thursday-to attend the. first 
presentation, o f; “The Mikado” at 
’the high -school,1;. They returned to 
their- school work Sunday.

All ex-service men who are in
terested in forming an ex-service 
men’s Democratic League, in the 
Fourth Congressional District;, 
please notify Arthur H. Clarke of 
South Haven, Mich.,.-before. April 
1st. ■ , 12tlC

William B. Young, former Terre 
Coupe resident, was a visitor in 
Buchanan- Monday from Porter, 
Ind., where he moved in February- 
following- the death of his wife. 
He now makes his- home with his 
nephew, Elmer Young. While here 
he signed for the. Record: for a 
year.

SHERIFF CHARLES MILEER SUMMONED 
TO DEFEND HIS TITLE TO HOLD HIS 

OFFICE BEFORE MICH. SUPREME COURT

Contests Allege Irregularities 
- in Benton and Oronoko 

Townships.
Sheriir Charles L. Miller was 

served Friday with a summons to 
appear in the Michigan ''Supreme 
Court on or before April 4 to 
prove his title to the office of 
sheriff of Berrien county.

The move to oust the sheriff 
was initiated by the filings: of
quo warranto proceedings by Atty 
Gen. Patrick O’Brien, through 
Bryan Geller, assistant attorney 
general. Charges of fraud and 
othet irregularities were outlined 
in the bill of particulars filed in 
state supreme court by Atty. T. 
N. Robinson a legal associate of 
County Attorney Harvey Hol
brook. The following charges were 
made, centering about the conduct 
of the election in Benton Harbor 
and Oronoko township:

1. Fraud and irregularities oil 
the part of the election officials 
and voters.

2. Registering and voting 350 
illegal voters.

3. For voting voters not regis
tered and not given the oath as re
quired by law.

4. Illegal appointment of an un
official: person, Lester Sunday, as 
election inspector to hand out bal
lots.

5. Failure of the election board 
to purge the vote cast and not 
eliminating the S6 more votes in 
the ballot boxes than on the poll 
list.

Lyman Campbell, formerly -of 
Buchanan, hut now a resident of 
Chicago, Was a business caller 
here yesterday.

Clarence VanEvery of Kalama
zoo was in Buchanan la st' week 
to visit his mother, Mrs. Wm. 
VanEvery, who is quite ill.

Harold Pierce of Western State 
Teachers College, at Kalamazoo, 
spent the week-end at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Pierce. ’
Mrs. Lura French plans to spend 

the spring vacation at the home t uu 
of her brother, Rex Keller of Yp- jjS

and more sand, spring fed lakes 
in the public parks, fish and fruit 
to feed a nation, ‘'Furnished 
Rooms,” “Furnished Apartments,” 
"Cottage, for Rent,” and “For 
Sale” signs in profusion, friendly 
faces, flowers everywhere, and a 
mountain 300 feet high.

Courtesy of the business people, 
renters living on alleys who  ̂lived 
on Society Row back home," 1000 
bathers on the beach and one in 
the water, speech with no south
ern drawl, three guests to one 
permanent resident, guests largely 
retired farmers and business peo
ple from Middle and. Eastern 
states; great grandmothers play
ing shuffleboard, romance revived 
by 80-year-old couples, on green 
benches, the winter of life in the 
summer of Florida, the band con
certs every afternoon in the parks, 
the public forum which acts as a 
safely valve to keep local orators 
from* exploding, negroes hunting 
chameleons in the wood lots, 80- 
year-old chemical blondes, roar
ing silence of the checker club, 
tlie captain of a deep sea fishing 
boat with a voice like a cracked 
alto, horn, gossip of the green 
benches as incessant as the tick 
of a clock, ancient mariners as 
active as grasshoppers, old ma
trons with young husbands as mis- 
mated as two left shoes, the 
"Kids” and the "Cubs” baseball 
teams who play every Saturday 
morning, ages 76 to 101 years.

Diving expenses from nothing a 
year to §50 a day, negroes who 
beg for charity but will not culti
vate a garden, whites who pan
handle rather than pick tlie oys
ters. that grow in profusion and on 
which the Seminoles subsisted for 
centuries, the retired telegraph op
erator, who supports a family and 
runs a car on a pension of §10 a 
week, guava jelly, papayas, toast 
and coffee for breakfast, the tame 
parrot who crawls in the dining 
room window and says “Is break
fast ready?”—milk lSc a quart 
and ice cream at 25c per quart, 
renters, who store their winter’s 
fuel in a bushel basket, wood 
bought by the “strand” hut no- 
body knows how much a “strand”

silanti.
Betty Rose Grey, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. James Grey, was 
taken to Ann Arbor this week for 
treatment at the University hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lyddick of 
South Bend spent Sunday even
ing at the home pf the former’s 
mother, Mrs.-fAdam Lyddick, who 
has; recovered, fronf illness. V.

Miss Marjorie Lamb' will , ar
rive from Ypsilanti where she is 
a student at the Michigan State: 
Normal, tp spend the spring va
cation at tne kome' of her .parents;, 
Mr., and'Mrs. Walter

Mrs: -Elmon Starr and Mr; and* 
M rs.’Frank Straub went to Mich-' 
igan ;City'Friday to attend 'the; 
funeral of Mrs. Martha. Timm ,w;hdi 
wasT a. nl'dee o f ’Mt '̂. 'jS.t'arr'' ancU:a 
‘cousin of'Mrs. Straub.

Mrs, A. Sabin' and daughter, 
Miss Clara Sabin, returned Friday 
from Auburn, Ind., where .they 
had' been called ten days ' pre
viously by the death of the' for
mer’s nephew, George Weaver.

Sir. and: Mrs. R. ,G. VanDeusen,

The glory of the sunshine and 
the ■morning mists that hang- over 
the bay, Northern April, Novem
ber and July weather all in one 
day, sunrise from a fishing t boat 
on the Gulf of Mexico, watching 
the sunsets at Pass .a Grille, tlie 
darkness that creeps over the 
landscape like a grandmother cov
ering her favorite child, some days 
overcoats at 9 a; m. and bathing 
suits at 10 a. m., property owners 
in ice ‘cream pants and renters m 
overcoats, just enough cool weath
er to make one appreciate the 
sunshine.-

-Fifty-one flying pelicans in 
'single file slumming the water of 
Boca Siega Bay and crossing the 
hktf-ball of the rlsing”sun, batch
ing f stone crabs, wkLcKing the fu
tile' efforts of a peiigan to swal
low a balloon figh, schools of 
hprte shoe crabs 'In the sbo’als; 
swimming, out for sponges, smell, 
of sponges on the sponge boats, 
the laughter of a baby when a 
block of gulls ate bread from her 
hand, pelicans that know the dif
ference between; a manufactured

spent the week-end. as guests of bait minnow and a  real one, peli-

Special
. For

Friday and 
Saturday

2 lbs. Fig B a r s _____
2 lbs. Crispy ’C ra x_

______23c
____ 21c

1 doz. Sunkist O ranges___ 25c
6 large Grapefruit___________25c.
3 lbs. Peaberry C offee_______55c
2 pkgs.. Super S u d s_____ .___ 15c
4 large bars soap, T. N. T. or

P; and G .___ 1__________15c
24*/i lb. sack White Star Flour 40c
5 lb. sack Pancake F lo u r__ 15c
16 oz. Peanut B u 'le r ________  9c

- Fresh Meats 
«= and

Luncheon Meats 
Very Reasonable 

We Buy 
Cream—Eggs

Dayton General Store

the .latter’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
John Turiiei of East Lansing. Mrs, 
TUfrier, who had been, spending 
tlie previous Week here, returned, 
w ith ’them. ' , ,

Oscar Swartz is planning to re
turn Saturday to Edward Hines 
hospital at Hines, 111., a suburb 
pf Chicago, where he will resume 
treatments, after a holiday of two 
weeks at liis. home, where lie was 
Called by the illness of his: mother. 
He leaves his mother, Mrs. Wes
ley Swartz, much improved.

John Strayer, Robert Roe and 
Roger Thompson came from Ann 
Arbor where they are .students at 
the University of Michigan to 
spend the week-end at tee home 
of their parents.

Miss Johanna Desenberg is plan
ning to go to. Detroit Saturday to 
visit her brother, Atty, Harold 
Desenberg.

A program entitled, “The Story 
of a Pink Rose” will be given at 
the Evangelical church Sunday 
evening at 7 o’clock by a group 
of folks from the Scottdale Evan
gelical church. This is the third 
time this: group is presenting this 
program. The public is invited. An 
offering will be received.

Impressions o f  
a V isit to Florida 

During February
■ By L. B; Spafford 

St. Petersburg, a city bright and 
shining like a newly, painted top 
out of a Christmas box, municipal 
pier with a pelican on every post, 
flying gulls that almost obscure 
the yachts on Tampa Bay, unhur
ried motor traffic, streets as wide 
as parks and alleys with stylish 
names, shops with open fronts 
summer and winter, wide side
walks lined with green benches, 
40 miles of bathing beaches, no 
horses; no hills, no 'mosquitos, no 
factories, no hum of industry, no 
smoking industrial chimneys, no 
stones, no potato bugs, no angle 
worms;, no: mud after a rain,, the 
boom of the guns of the U. S. 
Navy destroyers at* target practice 
40 miles out in the Gulf of Mexi
co, the innes paintings at Tarpoon 
Springs,, sea shells, 'scrub palmet
tos, cypress trees, saw grass, sand

cans teat were here before St. 
Petersburg was born, so old their 
heads are as. black as tee inside 
of a coal mine, pelicans that dive 
into, bay like a shooting star, a 
white crane in a marsh as still- as 
a frozen marble tombstone, Scotch 
collie dogs without tails, amateur 
fishermen Opening oyster Shells 
with: a! hammer, shells of a. thous
and varieties, hunting star fish at 
John’s Pass, shells with sharp 
points like thistles, trying to evict 
hermit crab, the phosphorescent 
glow of the eyes Of the shrimp,/ 
the pilgrimage to hunt for sea 
shells after a storm, a swan as 
white as a ghost in tlie morning 
mists, the tame cheetah (leopard)

on the U. S. Destroyer Hunt at the 
pier, the monsters of the alligator 
farm, the alligator that was tow
ed behind an automobile, which 
broke tee rear wheel of the car 
with a swish of his tail, gophen 
tertiek/crossing' tlie road, moek-: 
Iligi birds singing at midnight, and' 
barefoot children. .

127 species of palms, shores 
without lushes - or reeds, live oaks 
hung with Spanish moss like tee 
whiskers of -'a propliet, grape-fruit, 
by tee carload, retail one cent 
each, the- bfcauty of the forests of 
long leaf pine, the lacy leaves of 
the Australian pine, cocoa, nuts 
by the boatload, poinsettas as 
plentiful as pigweed, leagues of 
orang'e groves, tee amusement .of 
tlie natives when • they hear ’ a 
Northerner speak of orang’e “or
chards" instead of groves, orange 
trees with both flowers and: fruit 
like Christmas trees hung with 
toy moons, who can forget tire 
perfume of tee highways lined 
with orange blossoms? a drink of 
the juice of tee 'Calamondin or
ange, flowering lredges of Turk's 
Cap, the vivid coloring of the 
Flame vine, the coarse beauty of 
the banana flower, flowering ole
anders as high as a- house, flower- 
gardens filled with singing birds.

Palaces and palmetto huts, ho
tels ' like fairy castles, stoves for 
space heating the size of a hat 
box, the yellow mold that attacks; 
unventiiated house sills, cisterns 
above ground, hot water supply 
from sun heated pipe colls on the; 
roof, an air conditioned theatre, 
tlie management still cools the 
air down to' 70 on a hot day.

The hammerhead shark and the 
624 pound turtle caught in  deep 
waters of Tampa Bay, the 400 lb. 
Jew fish caught by a tourist, the 
shark hooks and lines on sale at; 
hardware stores, the deep water- 
swimmer who was bitten by a bar
racuda, shores lines with oysters, 
food for millions and gardens that 
grow three crops a year, cut fing
ers at tire first attempt to open 
oysters, meeting- the deep sea fish
ing boats when they return in the; 
evening to see their catch, the sil
ver lace of tee surf of the incom
ing tide, schools of mullett jump
ing out of the water of Coffee 
Pot Mayou, the motor boat that

balked seven mil os- from home, a 
seven mile home row and. no, fish, 
fish of endless varieties -and- col
ors; the six thousand pound' devil

R a i n  B o

G a r d e n s
Ailie Ticlicnor. i 

Nilos-Buchar.aii Road 
Rhone Niles TL43F2 ’• 

Cut Flowers 
Funeral Sprays 

Baskets and Designs 
We Deliver.

In selecting your in
surance. W e invite 
you to inspect the/ 
new  financial state
m ents of the compan
ies >/e represent.

E. N. Schram
“The Insurance Man” 

Phone 398F1 Front St.

P R I N C E S S
T H E A T R E

FRIDAY : and SATURDAY 
. Buck Jones 

“FORBIDDEN TRAIL”
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

“ME AND MY GAL” 
Comedy-Drama

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Warren Williams in 

' “THREE ON A MATCH”

Patronize your home- theatre and see 
’“STATE FAIR” _ - 

Will Rogers and a cast of; 8 big stars 
for 25c

APRIL 9,10, i l

COMING SOON 
“MUSSOLINI SPEAKS”
“SO TIHS IS AFRICA”

Eddie Cantor in. “KTD FROM SPAIN”

i-ay caught in  tee Gulf" wlncli lay- 
on the shore at St. 'Petersburg 
and which .was towed back to the 
Gulf when i t  began: to- sm ell. “t*;

/ .P i '

SB

S a l i i i m Pink •-Finest tall fi
Alaska can t

S S c
__15c

M A CARO NI o r  SPA G H E TT I 8-oz. Pkg> >5 for* 25c  
CHEESE Mild W isconsin C ream  . lb.; 1 5 c
SO A P G ranu la ted  C rystal W h ite  • 40-O2;pkg. 2 3 c n

CAM PBELL’S
T O M A T O

Friday and 
S atu rday  Only

£.© cans S^c.
KELLOGG’S, P o st i castiea sm .pkg. 7c Igejpkg; 1.0c- 
W H IT E H O U 5E  MILK T ell C an - 5  fo r 2 5 c  
CR A CK ERS H am pton 's Sod&3 2-lb. box-.1.7c
CAM PBELL’S BEANS can 5c

. Iona 
\Vhdie
Sliced

*3 cans S<?c

No.
size
can 131

DEL M O N TE SPIN A CH  No. 2 size can  13c
TU N A  FISH  “ Chiclcen of th e .S ea” 7-oz: can  1,7c 
N.B.C. LUXURY A SSO R TED  CO O K IES lb. 23c 
C IG A R ETTES pbff- 10c ca rto n  $1.00.-

C a m e l. L u c k y  S tr ik e .  O ld  G o ld , C b ce terf7 eld

“ Daily Egg”  Brand

at@3fe
E g g -  M a s S fe  100-lb . bag

*99 100-lb .
bagr .

$1.49

f

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

'You know what you pay 
r'SS'SA itemized way . . .  .

Each year/w e spend-thousands of -dollars,to in
sure accuracy to.bur'customers. - Thqt;S.vyhy y o u - 
receive an itemized cash -register rrec ^ f^ y itli;  
every purchase you make. This itemized $Iip.jists 
each and every item and insures a  correct total.

; * *  THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
W hole

7ST

Slab Bacon » lb-1 ©c
Smoked Picnics lb'Sc

,b' . l J 8 c
No. 2%

cans-. ,

................... ‘I l *

iSTTL. „  Round or Brick Cream
C J i e e s e  won A ged

Good Quality 
Halves, Flavorful

A . IK S’ Ceylon Pekoe or
j r a k e  JO L e  JL Green Japan pkg.

FR E E  j. 205:plece ,Jig Sow Purrte With
each purchase.df-3 p eerages

Kosto 3 pk3s-25c
S n i d e r ’s

C a Is tj p-—:M u 11 e d -To m a to

S u Y is M ia e ' .  bib;
n̂spy-CrackersrT̂Lo.ps® Wife,*

u -°z' 1 
bottle 'W -'-.

S - M i m i t e  S p̂ - I ' S 0
i" 'O a t  Fiakes— Ught,'AppatiiTng/ •

N a v y  B e a n s
" '£ *. Fancy Hand Picked MicKIgdn* ;

B l u e  B o s e  B i c e  ,b'ub,-k)4 c
Extra Fancy —  Nourish ing

C o r u m e a l  i f g- 9 c
Yellow o r  W.H'lte

M a c a r o n i  FfnefrPQuhalUy
5r!b.
box ss

Pancake Flour Light Pancakes '■bag'. 1 4
M argarine Co"tfr” 2 15

C -

it . v* 
H ** -

.« .vt».
•* l|iw

Spaghetti and Tomato Sauce , 2 / 1cansZ' ! i .  3
€

Fruits a n d  V egetables ' '■

Grapeiruit, fancy Fia.
lg. size, 3-for___ 15c
mod, size, 3 for — 15c 

Cucumbers, 'fancy hot
house, ea c h __ — 10 c

Idaho Russets, pk. —23c 
Bananas, 3 3bs. ____I3c

5c
Carrots, fresh Calif, 

bunch
Oranges, ig. size doz. 27c 

med. size; doz. __-25c
Chas. Koons; Mgr.

SW E ETH EA R T
:SO AlPJTbAKES ,-fr' Fi ne'For: 
DishW ashing. Economical;

5-lb..
pks- 2 B -

F K E E !  Jig  Saw Puzzle-v/ith ipurehd.te ' 
of-V.lge; pkgi-.or'3 Sfn. pkgs.idf

O X Y B O l i
The.Gomplele Household Soap

■2 2 'c  ■
■ 3.small, pkgs.. 25c

223 E. Front

Ige.
pkg.

e ^ I I J lr a t le  5| n ( y o u r  E g g s

m £'Y :  S ttV  FN D ^ P I  S X R I B  U T I  O

GALIEN TOWN HALL
■ " ■ ■ ' ■. .. * ;

ADMISSION 25c
ELKS CHARITY' MINSTREL

DIRECTED BY/HOWARD BARBOUR

W E P N E SD A Y  MAR* Z$fh
' C U R T A I N  A T  ' S s I S  .....................

>•
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H. S. Gymnasts to [Appear in
DEATH DEFYING

Feats, o f Daring

STUNTS BILLED
* Girls and Boys of Physical 

; Education Department to ’ 
Stage) Dazzling Display 

of Strength, Agility.

Tomorrow night at 7 :30 the cur
tain will rise on the second annual 

■gym show. Girls and. boys of the 
gym classes of nearly the entire 
school: will participate..

There will be. such, things as 
Tumbling;; dancing; building of 
pyramids, headstands; “skinning 
the cat," flips,- andi a, great deal of 
work on the horse; buck and par
allel bars.

Miss Alice Rockenbach, physi
cal education teacher for girls, 
has been working diligently to 

• train her girls for the coming- 
event. Also Harold Bradfield, 
physical education teacher for 
boys, lias been toiling with his; 
nose to. the grindstone in order to 
whip his men in shape for the 

■ spectacle.
Outstanding events for the girls 

are: An act of balance stunts, 
flips and: headstands. The fresh
men and: sophomore girls will as
tound the audience by building 

_the pyramids; a most difficult feat 
•~- The boys: who will perform most, 
remarkable, exhibitions of dexter- 

“Ity on the horse are John Godfrey,. 
Thomas Quirk, Claude Denno, Ed
win. Arthurholtz, Lauren Jewell,

, Dee Weaver, Ray Juhl, H. Don- 
.— ley, Louie- Walls, William Habicht, 
5  and. George Semple.
* ~ Those who wall participate gym-
* nasties on the buck are: Lee
* ' -Frame;, Russell-Proud, Gray Best,
-v. ChandQs'" 'Jackkbn. -Thomas Kenton, 
*• Oh»ster‘v Wesseiidotf,1: Fred Riley

and'RobertvStbaye^., ;
,(Chose" engaged, in  a. bit of tumj.

* blmg will be'Tligliard Boone;. Glen
* - Koch, Edward, Rohl,' George Col-

lings, Joseph Bachman, Holland: 
Shreves, Hdward McClellan; Har- 

. . .  old Jackson, James Watty; Ken-
-  netli: Jesse, Clyde Shaffer and 

Spencer Kohlman.
' Topping off the boys’ part in 

. this prodigious: affair will be the 
— work on: the: parallel bars. This 
■-* is probably the most spectacular 

event of .the: boys’ performance, i 
Those: who will indulge in  this 
wondrous affair are: Jack Dalen- 
berg,, Ross Letcher; George, Yur- 

"^ko\ac, Clarence Bradley, Wilson 
"^Crittenden, Ervin, Heiermann; 

■“ Charles Cripe and Robert Watson.
Miss Janet Thompson will be 

in charge of preparation of cos- 
t jtumes: and: Howard Lentz will be 

-pianist.
* “ ' The price of admission will he
- exactly one dime; The afternoon 

performance will, be given for the
,v- children;

--------o---------

which Will be discussed are school his personal skill at handling or 
legislation, professional and public hitting the ball. Baseball also 
relations; and making financial requires a  good spirit and team- 
adjustments; work.”

Berrien County Superintendents 
Association met in Berrien high 
school Monday evening, March 20.

Faculty, Students 
Frame Plans For 

Spring Vacation
Vacations may come, vacations 

may go, but the one: 'of most in
terest now is spring vacation. The 
seniors, have nearly finished their 
high school, work and other classes 
are looking forward to a grade 
higher next year.

But when students and members 
of the faculty were asked what 
they intended to do everyone seem 
ed to say “I’m going—if the banks 
ado.” __

Mrs. Dunbar said, -”1 haven’t 
the; ghost of an idea,” but remem
ber one year she did her spring 
house cleaning.

In  contrast Anita Andrews, a 
sleeping and resting up after a 
senior; plans to spend her vacation 
strenuous practice for “The Mik- 
adoo.”

Some persons even look, forward 
to something later. Mr. Robinson 
is going to work on a camping- 
outfit in preparation for his 
summer vacation. How is that 
for optimism?

Mrs. Weaver is planning a visit 
at Berrien Springs. She lias a 
number of relatives there and we 
are sure she is going to have a 
good time.

W ho’s W ho
Some of the journalism, stud

ents’ claim the- post graduates, to 
- be very bashful when it comes to 

having their names in the paper.
Mildred, Bachman, says she isn’t 
afraid. “There’s nothing to bite 
you." Maybe she doesn't read: the 

- Microphone.
Mildred, was. born in Buchanan 

June 9, 191-1, and; has lived in Bu
chanan all her life. She 'claims 

* her nickname to be “Hilly,” but 
, she will answer- to the name of 

“Tommy:” Mildred says she. likes 
any kind of sports and that she 

__ likes chop suey and sunny silver 
pie;

~ ' When asked i f  she traveled 
- -  "much she said,, “Yes," and when

.asked how far' she had traveled; jor sport.

What do you think of Buchan
an’s prospects for track this year?

A s 'you know we had six men 
in. the state track meet at East 
Lapsing: last' year. These fellows, 
didn’t burn' up the world; but are 
back this, year and I expect great 
results.—.Lee’ Donley.

I  think that this year’s track 
prospects are looking- very bright 
at Uie present time. We had a 
very fine track team last year, 
but this year's should be much 
better; if  "everything turns out as 
it should. I  think that everyone 
should turn out and go after a 
state title.—Glenn Jesse,

Buchanan, has, the best oppor
tunity that it  has had to win a 
state championship in track. This 
is if  every man who is capable 
of coming out, reports, and does 
not let a few petty difficulties 
stand in his way. All the men 
who went to Lansing are ready to 
go: If the opportunity isn't tak
en care of this' year,, it  will be a 
long time before the old man 
knocks on our door again.—Bob 
Ellis.

PROSPECTS FOR 
B. H .c TRACK 

SUCCESS GOOD

M easles A re
“In the M ode” at 

the H igh School

Bradfield Pins Hopes on 8 
Senior Stars to Bring Home 

County, District, and 
State Honors.

she. began, to weaken. Then with 
"a:, meek voice she said, “As far as 
Niles.’”

Everett. Deeds; a  sophomore, 
„ came from Gladwin;, Mich. He 

■'was; bom there Nov., 28,. 1916.
.T n Playing two: years on the sec- 
t*ond team, in basketball, two years 
- in  football and one year in track, 
''Everett is out to win high athletic 

■ ^hono-s during his, next two years: 
in school- Most any1 name, is 

—given, him for his nickname. He 
~ pays: he doesn't care-what you call 
* film. Noodles, is his, favorite dish,.

and his greatest desire is  to eat 
—and sleep;

£  I f  at any. time you see Everett 
Lyvalking toward. Niles- don’t, be 

•alarmed, as he- is only going as 
-fa r  as the top o f Niles hill!

.  -----—-o----- —,

FEATURE
It is fall and the- day seems too 

warm for football. Nevertheless, 
as I  sit in the stadium on this 
great day I. look around and see 
several people among the crowd 
that I  recognize. There is Mrs. 
Dunbar. On questioning her she 
says that football _ is one o f her 
favorite sp&rts. She dislikes base
ball because there is no action and 
the game is too slow, but, football 
and basketball are her favorite 
sports; ‘T get a kick out of the 
crowd and enjoy the ‘rah rah’ 
stuff of the colleges,” she stated.

And a, few aisles over I discover 
another teacher of: Buchanan high 
school. It is none other than Miss 
Haniin, our journalism teacher. 
Miss Haniin. also prefers college 
football and especially games of 
the Big 10, because of the rivalry 
among them.

The season now changes. It is 
winter and basketball is the ma- 

I  also am attending

Announcem ents
- '  Spring vacation will begin' Mar; 
“2d, and end April 3,. th e . .first 
Monday in. April.

—-  Gym: show- will be presented in 
•-the- high school gymnasium to

morrow night, March 24, at 7:30,
, Mr, Moore •and,1 Mr. Knoblauch 
■will journey to Kalamazoo April 
7. A. meeting- will be; held a t the 
Western State; Teachers College 
.on: biology and: Mr:,, Moore: will
lead;.in: discussion. Mr; .Knoblauch 
is ^chairman of Souths Western 
Michigan Division.

were 
. F.ebru.-

■s^i^.p^tJft^'IIFthe^Sjwrtment.of 
•. ^Superintendents,. will be: held! at: 
•feGrand Rapids, fn the.  ̂Civic: .Audi-i: 
fetbrium;,, Tfiurs'day; and';

■-|JSIarch 23-24. The*following, themes' 
’■ • : ' *  '

AVXiULUgitU. J-'tVlSiA.tJil.
,, Lest; . week:,! .all; .teachers,, 

„ fpsticl! hJP tyorctne linonth ,o f , : 
'arvi " * . . ’ V

5

this game. A  few seats from me 
sits a well known teacher, Mrs. 
Weaver. She picks for her fa
vorite sport basketball. “Probab
ly  because I  understand the game” 
is her response to the question I 
asked her. She also said, that there 
was action and most of all, that 
the players do not get injured, 
and. that the game was: not so
monotonous to her as others.

Again the. season changes. It; is. 
Spring and tracks are in the air;. 
A. track meet: is; in. progress. Right 
in. the middle of the hubbub stands 
Mr. Moore. “I prefer track and 
football to all sports,” responded 
Mr. Moore, “Maybe because 
these are the two sports I  par
ticipated in. when I was a boy in 
high school. I  especially watch the 
events that I  was in myself and 
understand them much, more; I  
always look forward to that, part 
of „the, meet..

Another spring favorite1 in the 
world o f  sports comes baseball. As 
I  sit witnessing this -game !  notice 
a. person standing up and shouting 
toja player in the; outfield. Can 
it; be ? Yes;, it  is Miss Chandler. I 
understand -•she likes this sport. 
“It comes in a nice season; the 
weather is glorious; you can be 
out of doors; the players are— 
well; anyway she should know!
' A*, few seats beyond Miss Chand
ler sits, another teacher enjoying, 
the game, hut more quietly than 
the former and others in the 
stand. She is none other than 
Mrs.. Whitman, our own history 
teacheKff “I-like'.-i,;nothing "ibetter 
than"a,%ood game of baseball,: .be! 
cause i t  is played out of doors. 
Much skill is required in handling 
the ball to make the play count, 
and because it also gives the 
player, a good chance to exhibit

Last Friday, March 17, Coach 
Harold Bradfield called a meeting 
after school for all those boys in
terested in track. It was aston
ishing to see liow many did re
port. There were just 2S boys 
present. There are some boys 
that have not reported yet and 
there are others who have report
ed, who will not stay out. So, 
when it’s all said and done .there 
will he over twenty men still on 
the squad.

In his address to the stalwart 
sons of Buchanan high, Coach 
Bradfield said: “In track it’s ev
ery man for himself. He will have 
no teammate to block for him, no 
one to throw the ball to. All I 
ask is that you take care of your
selves. When you compete, all 
you can do is your best. If you are 
in a good physical condition, you 
will certainly be able to do much 
more than when you are not in con
dition.” This constituted the theme 
of his talk and after the lower 
classmen left, he had a session 
with the seniors on the squad.

The coach is pinning a great 
deal of faith on these seniors. 
There are just eight that report
ed.. They are Captain Charles 
Cripe, Robert Ellis, Edward Rolen, 
Dee Weaver, Lee Donley, Glenn 
Jesse, Thomas Marrs and Howard 
Donley. It; i? supposed that Cap
tain' Cripe will run the longer 
dashes. -Ellis will appear in the 
pole vault and, high hurdles. Eddie 
Rolen will do his best in the 
broad jump. Dee Weaver will tear 
up tile track in the 440 yard dash. 
Lee Donley is our hope in the 100 
yard dash and Glenn Jesse will 
do anything he can.. Tom Marrs 
will do some pole vaulting:, while 
Howai-d Donley will be water hoy. 
(Oh, yeah!)

Funny thing about Glenn Jesse: 
You Know in track, Glenn, has no 
specialty. SO at the meeting Mr. 
Bradfield ■ inquired if  all the sen
iors; On the squad had shoes.

He said, “How about you, 
Glenn?”

To this Glenn replied, “Sure, I 
have a pair.”

“Okey,” said Bradfield, "Bring 
them up and we’ll let someone 
else use them.”

Well, you know Glenn. Mr. 
Bradfield didn’t get the shoes.

Others who reported were: Au
gust Topash, Verl Brewer, Russell 
Proud, Donald McLeod, Loren 
Jewell, James Everingham, Dan 
Topash, Everett Deeds, Louie 
Leiter, Thomas Kenton, Claude 
Denno, John Hattenbach, Ray 
Juhl, Clarence Bradley, Frederick 
Riley, Robert Maurer, Semple, 
Edward Spasek, Russell Letcher 
and Hubert Collins.

Whoops! More fun. Everybody 
is going- home with the measles 
these days. It’s smart to he meas- 

|iy! You never can tell when the. 
' person sitting next to you will 
turn a beautiful carmine and it is 
this element of uncertainty that 
lends no end of excitement, to it 
all. ‘ Any amount of bets are 
placed on different people as to 
whether they'll get 'em in Eng
lish, physics or French. Tne 
general philosophy is that it’s 
"just a matter of hours” so why 
not “eat, drink and be merry—for 
tomorrow you’ll have measles!” 

One of tne most beautiful cases 
of measles that we have op rec
ord is that of Stretch Glaclwish. 
He “sure done himself proud!” He 
blossomed out with ’em like a rose 
in full bloom. And were They 
becoming! It was mighty humilia
ting for a person so “high up” in 
social, athletic and scholarly ac
tivities as “Stretch to contract 
measles, but let it be said that he 
bore Up under it  like a man.

Class Activities

Conserving School Property 
(By Marjorie Weaver)

Do you mar the walls or delib
erately break the windows in 
your home? Of course you don’t. 
Yet those things happen in the 
school everyday.

We of the student body spend a 
large percentage of our time in 
the school building. We should 
take as much pride ’ in keeping 
our school building looking nice, 
as we do in keeping up the ap
pearance of our homes.

In our own school men are hir
ed several times a year to wash 
the, walls which become so dis
figured they are a disgrace to 
the student body.

We have a pool on the north
west corner of the lawn, which 
was placed there to add beauty 
to the school grounds. But what 
has happened to this pool? Candy 
wrappers, sticks, stones and all 
kinds of trash are thrown into the 
pool. The. result is anything but. 
beauty.

The east side of the schools 
seems to be the most harshly used: 
Much time and money has been 
spent for shrubs and grass along 
the east walk. Every student 
knows that, the shrubs have been, 
broken down-and the grass tramp
led until there isn’t any grass left 

Come on, students! Where is 
your school pride,? The school: 
is your home during the day. Sure
ly you want the inside and- out
side appearance 10 be clean and 
neat. From now on let’s be more 
careful in the way we use the 
school buildings and, the school 
grounds. ’ ’

. —-------o— ---- ■
A s t r o n o m i c a l

A parsec i§ n. unit of leDglh used 
intpxpressing' the -distance of. stars. 
Ona.parsec 1$ almost exactly 200.205: 
times the mean distanee'of the earth 
from’ the. sun; A stnt is at a dis
tance of one parsec from the earth 
if its annual parallax amounts to 
cna sc!.?nna c,f arc.

Mathematics
If you don’t take algebra or 

solid geometry you can be glad, 
for the students of these classes 
have just weathered some very 
hard tests (some of them have.) 
The test in algebra covered prac
tically practical or so-called story 
problems. The solid geometry test 
covered a great deal of tnings, 
judging from the groans of tne 
students.

It took Nero, way hack centur
ies ago, to invent a theorem that 
is causing the students of plane 
geometry much trouble. 'They 
are doing construction work in 

-equivalent figures.
Agriculture Dept.

Production prices and market 
information is essential to 1 ive- 
stock producers and it is the main 
topic tor animal husbandry class. 
The topic tells why production 
prices and information on .the. var
ious markets help the livestock 
producers.

Market demands determine var
ieties of horticulture plants, and- 
is the topic -for the horticulture 
class. This gives information 
about which variety of plants to 
Choose, and which are in demand.

Journalism
Notes on William Rockhill) Nel

son, former editor of the Kansas 
City Star, were given by ,Miss 
Haniin in journalism class last 
Tuesday.

A change has been made in the 
weekly program on Friday. Pre
vious to last week, oral reports 
have been given by students in 
the class. Due to the fact that 
the reports have not proven satis
factory and advantageous, each 
student is required to read one 
article from the New York Times 
magazine section, and write it in 
his own words.

This week the chapter including- 
news of social doings covering ac
counts of social affairs in wed
dings, balls, teas and so forth, 
was read and analyzed. Along 
with this the social news of the 
northern papers was contrasted 
with that of the southern papers.

The day before notebooks are 
due is always a busy one, so the 
members of the class will have to 
scramble through their back pap
ers to catch up on the many clip
pings which they have omitted. 

Home Ec. 7-8-9-10 
Freshmen are having quite a 

leisurely time of it. All they’re 
doing is working on welt pockets 
and then, of course, there are 
those dear, dear, notebooks which 
are to he handed in this week. 
Just when everything seems to be
coming along fine those old note 
books pop up again.

Color, in relation to home and 
dress, is what the sophomores are 
working on. They also have three 
projects which they have to hand 
in. They are: samplers, which
are pieces of any kind of material 
with all the different stitches of 
embroidery formed into any kind 
of a design; a model closet and a  
wardrobe. Everything that the 
home economics classes have 
made this year will be exhibited' 
at the end of April.
“What! Notebooks again?” wail-; 

ed the eighth graders.
“Yes, again, and don’t forget all) 

those fourteen .samples that be
long with -it,” answered Miss' 
Thompson

The finishing of plackets on): 
their lingerie is the work of the 
7th grade.

7-8-9 English
The seventh grade now has a 

chart on which all of the books 
read are listed. A  decided, in
terest in reading lias been develop
ed. A t present the first division 
has the highest score. They have 
completed their reading of King 
Arthur "stories ’ and .have been: 
very much interested: in compar
ing conditions then with those of 
the present time.

Due to the change in weather, 
the. eighth grade started to read 
Whittier’s “Snow Bound” last Fri
day. Their weekly...themes ,are. bas
est Igh '.this .,ppgm4;-';,:p ^  
will describe one! of 'the "characters 
who told stories around the fire
place. , . ’ -

The daily ten point English es
sentials drills are stressing punc
tuation this week. ■ ■

Division' 1 . was ahead in the 
weekly spelling test last week.

The ninth grade English class 
students were given, a mastery 
test over ail the punctuation they 
have had this year, and the recog
nition of prepositional phrases. 
Twenty-seven persons received A’s 
and twelve made a grade of B on 
this test.

They have begun work on words 
and dictionary study. Each one 
had to find a list of certain-words 
and make a list of all the things 
to be found concerning one word, 
in the dictionary. They are having 
frequent tests over the most com
mon grammatical errors.

History
Donald Roti Roti, Howard Walk

er and Dan -opash were in charge 
of a home room party in Mrs. 
Whitman’s room last week. A 
contest consisting of a game was 
given.

The tenth grade history classes 
are working- on the French Revo
lution.

Civil government classes have 
been taking- up the powers of 
Congress and the Executive de
partment of our government.

Shop
There are going to be some 

■very lucky birds this summer be
cause some of the boys of Mr. 
Miller’s shop classes are making 
some mighty fine bird houses. 
They are very attractive and shall 
make the birds very nice homes. 
Among the various designs are 
rustic wren houses made of a 
length of limb with the inside hol
lowed out.

The mechanical drawing classes 
are still working on their detail 
and assembly drawings. Some are 
beginning lettering plates.

Commercial Law
After finishing the study of al

gebra problems containing one 
algebraic principle, the eighth 
grade arithmetic class is apply
in g  several principles to each 
problem.

Under the guidance of Miss 
Desenberg, the seventh g-rade 
class has determined to make 
their generation better than pre
vious ones. Last week they learn
ed" the cost of. operating an auto
mobile, studied the • advantages 
and disadvantages of plowing 
with a horse or a tractor, by using 
multiplying and dividing, interest, 
semi-annually--andy ' compound an
nually,

Agencies, how. they, are created, 
and terminations of such, have 
been the object of study in the 
commercial law class.) They also 
worked on negotiable Instruments 
in general and then a detailed 
study of promissory -inotes was 
taken up.

Miss. Simmons’"3rd gmdcL
We nave, nineteen absent on ac

count of measles.
We are studying paragraph 

writing in the English class.
V7e will read the story of St. 

Patrick, Friday.
We are studying the eighths and 

reviewing subtraction in arithme
tic.

Mrs. Fuller’s 4!li grade
We have lost two schoolmates 

this week. Richard Tumbleson 
has moved to Plymouth, Ind., and 
Betty Robbins is moving to Peru, 
Ind.

We are conducting a cleanliness 
campaign in bur room and each 
child is keeping a wash-up chart. 
A star is given for each week of 
satisfactory conduct in rules for 
cleanly habits. Many children 
have received their second star..

We are enjoying our magazine 
study. Mrs. Walton provided each 
child with a sample copy of "Child 
Life.” We have’learned to follow 
a story through the pages and 
to find material from the table 
of contents.

Our mother’s program is being 
halted and delayed by absences 
caused by colds and measles. We 
just never seem to be able to be 
at school at one time for definite 
rehearsals.

1st grade, High School
We have finished a unit of work 

on Holland, and this is what we 
found out about the country:

It lias many windmills that are 
used to pump water and grind 
grain. People sometimes live in 
them.

Many of the streets are canals.
Holland people are yery clean.
They wear wooden shoes. Their 

clothes are different from ours.
Many tulips are raised in Hol

land and a lot of cheese is made. 
Both of these a're shipped to our 
country, $

Girls’ Athletics
The girls in all the gym1 classes 

have been playing baseball ■ this 
week. They will start the1 base
ball tournament soon. The win
ners, after they have played - a 
double round of baseball with the 
junior high and senior high teams 
will play the winners of Niles.

AIL girls participating in the 
gym show have been working 
very hard and devoting much of 
their time in practicing for this 
event, which is to be .given Friday, 
March 24.

Music
The high school glee club is fol

lowing the dailj' routine of prac
ticing, hoping,_ in the near future 
to present a program.

Mr, Robinson is a t present 
working with the club, which is 
trying to learn numbers well 
enough to use for a  program, al
though it is ihdefinite when a: pro- 
gram will take place. . ’ '

■ r" • ) -A o-t:------ -
r. f. 11,' J ■.:)!i’::1':* '}* i - >„

T h e  N e x t M ove
" Nearly every time wo put up a  ; 
liig bluff some uncouth person comes 
along anil shoves u.s over it.—Atlan
ta Constitution. '

National N ew s Review
(Continued-from page 1) 

liquors to begin April, 5 in 'such' 
states as do not have conflicting- 
state or local laws.

Reports to the Associated Press 
from the state capitals showed:

In .at least 14 states beer can. 
be sold immediately upon Federal 
legalization, which will be fifteen 
days after the measure is signed. 
These states are: Arizona, Califor
nia, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, 
Missouri, Montana, Nevada, New  
Jersey, New York,' Oregon, Peim- 
sylvama, Washington and Wiscon
sin.

In three states, beer call be sold 
after a specified time: North Da
kota, July 1; West Virginia, May 
9; Wyoming, May IS.

In two states, Maryland and 
Delaware, beer can tie sold in 
parts of the states.

In 12 states dry laws have been 
repealed but the sale of beer will 
not be permitted until licensing or 
control legislation bas been pass
ed. In 21 others where the dry 
law has ueen repealed, beer can be 
gojd upon Federal legalization al
though Such legislation is pending.

Two states, Maryland and Rhode 
Island, had no statewide enforce-

111! IliOT BOtHillAN
OUR DUTY-IS PLAIN, WE MUST PUT THE UNITED jg ,

' STATES GOVERNMENT IN JAIL i (J
* Relative to ‘the expression .which appeared 'under ' the " 

‘‘Round,About” heading-last week on,the banking investiga.-” 
tion now in progress here, it might Tie of interest .to add the- 
following thought, which is lifted in toto from :Mr. Frank
lin Delano Roosevelt’s book, “The New Deal,” hot off the” 
press: . '

‘‘The events of the past three .years prove that the super-" 
vision of national banks for the protection of depositors has 
been ineffe'etive. I promise more rigid supervision.

WE HAVE WITNESSED NOT ONLY THE. UNRE-~' i 
STRAINED USE OF BANK DEPOSITS IN SPECULATION 
TO THE DETRIMENT OF LOCAL CREDIT, BUT WE ARE 
ALSO AWARE THAT THIS SPECULATION WAS EN-" 
COURAGED BY THE GOVERNMENT ITSELF. I PROr- 
POSE THAT SUCH SPECULATION BE PREVENTED.” - 
■---------------------------------------— ' --------------::----- — -------$

Michigan Weekly News Review
Fitzgerald Speaks at Three Oaks gage assets in hanks, insuranbe-

Secretary of State Frank Fitz
gerald was the speaker of the oc
casion at the banquet for St. Pat
ricks day served at the Three 
Oaks Catholic church Friday eve
ning, with Father John R. Day as 
toastmaster.
Detroit Committee Goes to Wash

ington to Negotiate Bank Aid 
A committee of nine represent

ing the large depositors of the two
— . Detroit National banks was nam-

meat, measures, this being left to \e<i Thursday to go to Washington,
local option.

Tax of $5 per barrel on beer, 
equivalent to 2c per pint, estimat
ed to yield §150,000,000 in revenue 
for federal government.

Senate withdrew amendments 
banning sale to minors under 16 
years, and reducing contents to 
3.05 per cent by weight.

Quake Damage Due to Faulty 
Building Construction 

Damage to buildings in the Los 
Angeles and Long Beach area was 
due in a large part to faulty con
struction, according to Dr. Harry 
O. Wood, in charge of the Car-

B. G. to lay before the l’eaerai 
treasury officials plans for the Or
ganization of a new bank with 
capital subscribed by the patrons 
of the old institutions. Those nam
ed to go were Atty. H. H. Smith, 
attorney for a number of the large 
depositors, B. E. Hutchinson, tne 
treasurer of the Chrysler Motor 
Corn; Norman II. F. McLeod, the 
treasurer of Parke, Davis & Co.; 
J. B. Ford, Jr., vice president of 
the Michigan Alkali Co.; Oscar 
Webber, vice president and gener
al manager or J. L. Hudson Co.; 
George Bailey of Ernst & Ernst,

negie Institition’s seismological i accountants; George R. Fink,
‘president of Micmgan Steei Corp.; 
H. E. Bodman, chairman of tne 
United Guardian Trust Co. De- 
cision to send this committee was 
made while former governor, A. 
J. Groesbeck, and former judge, 
W. Connelly, were in the na
tional capitol negotiating-. for the 
restoration of normal hanking op
erations in Detroit.

laboratory at Pasadena. Neith 
er the tremblor of last week nor 
the one which wrecked the city of 
Santa Barbara in 1925 were 
strong- enough to be termed “re
lieving shocks” comparable to the 
San Francisco earthquake in 1906, 
Wood stated. If all buildings had 
been properly constructed there 
would have been small damage in 
the recent quakes, he said.

Estimates Of total damage were I 
raised to $75,000,000 the first of j 
the week, after the early esti
mates of Long Beach damage had 
been doubled to $50,000,000 and 
the death list was finally placed 
at 115.

Early radio reports of the dis
aster Friday evening- were grossly 
exaggerated and Were the occa
sion of much needless fear over 
the country, according to officials 
in  charge of the area. On Tues- 
ady the Governor’s Relief Com
mittee placed the district under 
strict- radio censorship.
- What Roosevelt’s. Economy Bill 

. is  Designed to Do.
Reduce all Civil war pensions: 

10 per cent.
Repeal all Spanish-American 

war pension Jaws.
Repeal all World war compen

sation and allowance laws.
Creates four groups of pension

ers: (a) veterans disabled in mil
itary service; (b) veterans total
ly  and permanently disabled ■ in

Pam; Mortgage Moratorium 
Bi!I in Legislature 

The House of Representatives 
of the 57th Assemblj- passed the 
iBischoff hill Friday, providing a 
two-year moratorium on farm 
mortgages, by a vote of 7S-7, 
sending’ the measure on the senate 
for’ its consideration. The bill 
would tie up nearly a billion dol
lars worth of slow-moving mort-

eompanies and building ;and» loan 
associations. Michigan banks hold 
about ?lo0,UUu,000 of such, insurtp. * 
ance companies about §430,0UU,UUU 
and loan associations about $100,-' ■ 
000,000.

Gov. Comstock Hits a t 
Personal Tax Lewes 

Adjournment by the 57th 
sembly Friday prevented the de
livery of a message from Gover
nor Comstock demanding that a 
referendum be held at the April , 
election on the uniform rule of' 
taxation permitting mtadified&oy^,. 
ies on personal property ana foF- 
naming delegates for a constitu- • 
tional convention at a special elect" 
tion. “

Detroit Banks Distribute 
§33,000,000 ■/

Distribution of §32,000,000 of de
posits of the First National Bank- 
Detroit and .uie Guardian Natioifb?" 
al Bank of Commerce were auta- 
orized by the U. S. Treasury de
partment at Washington Friday, . . 
$30,000,000 representing the un- . 
distributed remainder of the 10 
per cent of deposits made avail- t 
able since Michigan’s bank holW 
day began, and the othef^^JS.OOO,- 
OUU .the, trust deposits . inaje in 
the bank since the holiday.

Says Tax Relief Too lenient 
The state tax system is break

ing down because of too great len- .. . 
iency toward the .taxpayer, in the " 
opinion of Professor Thomas Reed-- 1 
Of the University of Michigan, Jin : ■ 
an address before the. annual-- ■- 
conference of the Michigan insti- .- 
tute of .arts and sciences.

The present policy operates to’ .. 
discourage the conscientious tf"Y£- 
payer, Reed stated, adding 
certain amount of land is better*. 
in public than in private, hands. •• 
and should go back. The process -- 
should be accelerated rather than'.y. 
retarded.” -*

tional tax of five cents per gallon 
of beer manufactured and sold or 
withdrawn from stock for. sale 
purposes, gaugers being installed 
in plants to insure accuracy.

Hotels, restaurants, clubs, boat 
and train diners must each, post 
bond of §1,000.

License fee of hotels, restaur
ants and boat diners according to 
seating capacity as follows: §300 
for first fifty seats; $100 for 2nd 
50 seats; §50 for each additional 
group of fifty seats.

Clubs must pay license of §100 
for first 500 members or fraction 
thereof, luc tax for each addi- 

civil life; (c) widows and orphans tional member above 500.
of veterans dying- as tile result of j Railroads must pay §100 license 
military disability; (d) widows j fee per year for dining cars, 
and orphans of all veterans in j Hotels serving beer to their 
service Defore 1917. guests in private rooms must

Fix all disability pensions at 1 qualify as retailers, posting the 
from §6 to S2V5 per month, death j required bond and paying an ad- 
pensions at from §12 to S75 per ditional license fee of §200 a year.
month. Authorize president to 
classify all eligible pensioners and 
decree payments to each.

-Set, Nov. 11, 1917 as end of the 
World war, thereby outlawing 
“military service” after that date.

Reduce Congressional salaries 
from 310,000 to §8,500.

Authorize President to reducer 
all federal salaries, civil and fed
eral, up to 15 per cent, using- a  
“cost-of-living yardstick.”

Indiana Control Bill
The Indiana liquor control bill, 

one of” the first to be enacted in 
United States, provides:

Beer may be purchased by con-, 
sumer in restaurants, hotels, din
ing cars, clubs,, dining rooms of 
navigating boats, drug stores, 
grocery stores, and confectionary 
stores.

In hotels, restaurants, clubs 
and in dining rooms of trains and: 
boats, the beer must he consumed 
on premises, no limit in quantity.

Beer purchased by consumers 
in drug stores, grocery stores and 
confectionary stores must be 
taken home and each individual 
purchase is limited to ,24 bottles of 
12 fluid oz. content or twelve 
bottles of '24 fluid" oz. content.

Clubs may serve, beer only to 
their club members who have 
paid dues and have names on 
membership books.

" Beer sold only in bottles. ^
A. restaurant is  defined as an 

eating place having seating capa
city of 25: customers at one. time 
and a hotel must have ■ sleeping 
accommodations; for 25 guests.

Breweries limited to one for: 
each 150,000 population, 1930 cen
sus, and not more, than three to; 
a Congressional district. No more: 
than ten importers to-a  district.: 
Not more thijn one wholesaler of 
beer to each 20;000 - population.

Brewers must post §20,000 bond 
and pay license of §2,500 yearly 
and if they wisi. to import, an
other license of §2,500.

Wholesalers must post bond of 
;§5,000 and pay, license of §1,000 
per year.

Retailers of beer must post §2,-: 
000 bond , and= pay . §100 license 
fee. :Y--'T-he 'tmafrufactiupp’s: iiicense; 
go'es to1, tHe^state* treasuFer’.^One- 
half : of fee from - each' wholesaler, 
importer and retailer-: goes to city, 
or county general fund, ■ depend
ing on location of license.

Manufacturers must pay addi-

No beer may be sold in hotels, 
restaurants or dining cars except 
in connection with me consump
tion of food.
Franklin Delano Sure Has Put 

His Foot in His Bill 
Franklin Delano’s intentions are 

of the best, it is plain to see, but 
he got beyond his depth when he 
tackled this farm problem. He 
showed plain as day that he don't 
have a practical grasp of farm 
conditions. How is he going to 
limit crop acreages on the farm? 
Don’t he realize that farm acre
ages shrink and expand them
selves and ain’t the same in the 
fall and in the spring. Take a 
field that has fifteen acres in it, 
in the spring when all the farm
ers are bragging about how much 
plowing they done, that field na
turally swells to twenty acres. 
And in the fall when the farmers 
are swapping stories about their 
big grain yields, that field shrinks 
down to ten acres. Does Mr.. 
Roosevelt intend to base his acre
age quotas on spring or fall mea
surements? Or does be know just 
where he is at?

express the attitude of Michigan. ,  
on the repeal of the eighteenth.-/' 
amendment were selected last 
week under provision in the, 
Heidecamp law, by a committee 
comprising ■ Probate Judge Hat- . 
field, County Clerk Tyler . am? 
County Attorney Holbrook. ’ -

The candidates naimed were:.- ■ 
first district, Emma Jean .Hall, 
(dry) Berrien Springs, Julius■ • 
Krieger (wet) of Stevensville, Sec- 
ond district, Atty. Harris H. Whitvv 
ney (dry) of Benton Harbor, Doric -. 
C. Hawks (wet) of Watervliefe, •’ 
The Heidecamp bill provides that A 
these delegates shall be 'voted J  \  .. 
at the election of April 3. )

Would Abolish State o-Day-.- 
Marriage Law

Dean Morley, representative of 
Berrien County, first district, in 
the 57th Assembly, introduced a • 
hill into the lower houstf last week ■ 
the practical effect of which ivw; - 
to restore St. Joseph to its formthv'- 
glory as the principal refuge of 
runaway marriages and eloping; ■ 
couples in the Chicago district. . 
The hill, provides for the; abolition;.:: 
of the present state law requiring*" 
a five-day wait between securing 
the marriage license and the mar- . 
riage. y

C ounty  N ew s
(Continued rrom page 1 ) 

Richardson was manager of the 
Hotel Benton 20 years ago when 
that was the leading hostelry of 
the Twin Cities, and is in charge 
of the Wolverine Hotel in Detroit. 
He came to, Benton Harbor after 
.O’Conner, stated that he expected 
negotiations with the bondholders 
of the Hotel Vincent to come: 
ahead the first of the week, and 
that if he were unable to make a 
satisfactory sale of Ills furniture 
and fixtures he would move them 
out and close the hotel.

There is some talk of a Benton 
Harbor company being formed to 
take over the Hotel Vincent. O’
Conner; who has lately acquired 
considerable reputation as a poli
tician, . states that if lie quits the 
hotel .business he will: enter , the 
insurance . business in'- company 
,with;E4E. EnglisMof Benton Har -̂
bor-* ‘ •' ■■*■ ■ '

Name Candidates for State 
..Repeal Convention 

Berrien county candidates for 
delegates to the state convention, 
to be held at Lansing- April 10 to

B u t  T h e y  H e ld  T h e ^ > S h a p e  ...
AVlien knighthood was in flower, 

young lovers had their pauts pressed " , 
with an anvil and hammer.—Fiori-- 
xla Times-Union.

------- -O'---- —-
T h e  G re a te s t  W o rk

Have you known how to meditate; ) “ 
and manage your life? You have- * - 
performed 'the greatest work of alLl* 
—Montaigne. 4

------- -o— -----
B e w ild e rin g  ,  ■■•:■

“One er do things that kind^’vgite i  
me baitled,” said Uncle Ebeu, “is *. - 
lazy man scoldin' a hard-workin’- ,, 
one foh not bein' a reg’lar optimist.” - 
—-Washington Star.

F re n c h  .N aval L a u n c h in g s  ,
When naval vessels are launched •• * 

in France, the official c-eremonyf ■ ■ 
subscribes in. spirit to the olden " 
civilian practice, but is marked, by) 
considerably more.pomp and church- ■* 
ly parade. There is a. godfather; > . 
and likewise a godmother; and; - 
should the ship be named after* *,. 
some outstanding national elutings- •£* 
tec or a famous officer,. then at least; R; 

.one of the sponsors is .-t-Uescendant■ ..... 
of tile person, honored. *

.V

C o u n try  o f  H o t .S p rin g s  ;
No country in the world is so; - 

blessed with mineral hot springs’as.,- 
.Japan. Just how many there areilq^ - » 
Uie empire is not exactly known,t 
but 951 hot springs and Too ;coldA 
-springs are of sufficient .'impoctdiaceh î 
ito-beflisiied-TT-many, of;th’̂ m ĵiossess;; -. 
•radio activity.". Severar'bot’sprin'gsiir • 
spas-are situated near 'the priiiclj»- 
pal.cities, in the midst of beiptifyK 
mountain or- river scenery,' thU3£'< 
scombiniug climatic with .meiHciniijfS 
benefits. V Jap

' :.) - —s&k. -
h .
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kEkiilEN dOUM'ir ftEtitiitft P A t

(BUYING SaSELIM 6
H T ^ f a g ^ f W ItT  |tp ^ i C T i W M i g ? « BgSiS

FOR SATiE
FOR SALE—5-room house,. ■ elec- 

j  tricity and: water, 2-car garage, 
Chicken house. Clear, quick snle, 
S65Q cash. N. W. corner Portage 
and Arctic. R. McGinty. 12tlp

FOR; SALE—Velvet rug in excel
lent condition, reasonable, also 
player piano with rolls. Inquire 
Record office, 12tlp

FOR SALE—Maple syrup. Ora 
Welbaiun, Rte 1, Galien* 10t3p

FOR SALE —  Several desirable 
homes. Building & L«an stock 
will' be accepted. Industrial 
Building and Loan, Assn. 10t3c

FOR SALE:—My entire set house
hold: furnishings; garden tools, 
etc. Will rent modern bunga
low. 5-room, sun parlor, bath, 
garage. Mrs; N,. G; Nelson. 23.8 
Liberty1 Ave. lltSp

f o r I r e n t

C H H SC Ii
WPNCBgNtS
Church of Clirist 

Communion at 10 a. m.
Bible school hour at 10:15 a. m. 

George Currier is superintend
ent and: Miss Catherine Cook is 
primary superintendent.

St. Anthony's Roman Catholic 
Church

Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph 
Day.

i Masses at S a. m. on each first, 
‘•third and fifth. Sunday of the 
 ̂month and at 10 a. m. on each 
second and "fourth Sunday, ana: at 

17 a. m. on the first Friday of 
leach month.

FpiR RENT—One 6-room apt. and 
hath. One 4-room apt., well lo
cated1 Rent reasonable. Also a 
Studebaker sedan for sale iri 
stood condition, 112 Charles Gt. 
Phone 540. 12t3c

FOR RENT—Apartment, furnish
ed or unfurnished. Reasonable. 
30-1 Main St. Phone 2-1S. 12tlc

FOR RENT—Three or four mod
ern furnished rooms. Rent very 
reasonable, 302 Main Street, 
Phone: 526W, 12tlp

FOR RENT—6-room house at 315 
Main st, Lights, gas,, city water 
and inside toilet. Good condition 
Very reasonable rent. Mrs, A. 
F. Peacock, 302 Days Ave. 10t3c

FOR RENT—2 furnished apart
ments and large sleeping room 
in our home. Modern, Also up
per unfurnished apt. at 10S S, 
Detroit. All rents very reason
able. A, F. Peacock, 302 Davs.

lOtSc
FOR RENT — Furnished, com

pletely modern, steam heated 
apartments of 4 rooms and 

bath, ample closet room. Screen
ed • sun porch. 2 blocks, from, 
town. Call at 1Q3 Lake St. A. 
E. Mead. lltS p

MISCELLANEOUS
HIGHEST PRICES paid for poul

try and eggs. Either bring them, 
to" the store; Days Ave., or call 
phone VS and we'll come after 
them, Buchanan Poultry & 
Eggs; lOo Days: Ave. 47tfc

1. REGISTRATION AND
ELECTION NOTICE 

1 will be at my home Tuesday, 
March 14, and Saturday. March 
25, last day, from S a. m. to S p. 
m. to register all qualified electors 
of Buchanan township not regis
tered for annual spring' election, 
held April 3 from 7 a. m. to 6 p. 
m. Central Standard Time at the 
Wagner Hall.

Frederick Elmer Hall, Clerk.
March 9-16-2,»

pjibw ay Indians Still 
> Stage “ Hiawatha”  Story

Canada has its own OUeranuner- 
gau. For many years the Qjlbway 
Indians of the Garden River pre
serve. alongside the city of Sault 
Ste. Marie, One., have been present
ing a riverside: stage version of 
Longfellow’S1 poem, “Hiawatha,” in 
their own language. The first per
formance was put on at the Cana
dian Soo,in honor oE a visit from 
Lgngfcliow’s daughter. The poem 
is a glorification of the Soo area 
and Lake Superior. The River Kwa- 
Sind was the St.’ Mary’s on which 
the Soo is built a nd the rapids men
tioned1 iiv the poem are the Sno rap
ids. The city's old Indian name, 
Pawning, appears in Ihc poem. It 
was the Ojibways who inspired the 
poem and it is their legends1 ami 
stories which are told in ft.

The Soo: Indians presented the 
-play in; several American cities 

years ago,, and once they appeared 
iu London;, England., Every charac
ter in the piece is taken by an Ojili- 
wa.v, and the whole play is given 
in the Indian language.. The action 
of tlie play is explained to the au
dience through a kind speaker.

U. 5. Ambassador Starts 
Rome Antinoise Drive

Home.—John Work Garrett ot 
Baltimore, American ambassador to 
Italy, has devised his own formula 
for combating the sleep-wrecking 
noises: of Rome.

The ambassador, like all arriving
Americans, found Ids sleep clis- 
-iurhed by the roaring of motors and 
continual horn-tooting of taxicabs: 
llis  own cur, of American make, laid 
a silent motor and an effective but 
pleasant-sounding horn.

Garrett, realizing the value of 
Starting at the problem at the foun
tain head., instructed his chauffeur 
to quietly demonstrate to Italian 
chauffeurs how a horn, can he toot
ed1 without, waking up: the, dead, and 
tlie advantages of a silent motor.. 
T}Ie-u!ibiissat}orliasgr^at.}toilesllQr 
his little scheme. V, A*

L, D. S. Church
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning service,
7:30 p. m. Evening' Service.
The young People’s early morn

ing prayer meeting is held at S:30 
a, m, every second Sunday in the 
month.

---------1>~-------
Seventh .Day Adventist

Sabbath School (Saturday I at 
10 a. m. Lesson study, “To Save 
the Lost."

Keynote: The coming of tlie 
Saviour into this world had for 
its purpose the eradication of sin 
from tna lives of men. To this end 
He left the courts of heaven, lived 
a, sinless, perfect life, suffered and 
died on Calvary and ascended to 
glory, having won a definite vic
tory" In that victory was the 
assurance of the eventual destruc
tion of the works of the devil and 
the restoration of a transformed 
mankind to the lost dominion.

Preaching service at 11:1.
Sunday evening, 7:30, Bruno 

Steinweg from Berrien Springs 
college will speak on the subject, 
“The Climax of World History."

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30.

Everybody welcome,
-----------o -------- —

Evangelical Church 
W« F. Roott riser, Minister

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Worship. Sub

ject, “The Meaning of Lent.”
6 u. m. League service. Topic, 

“Is It Practical to Live Without 
Worry?”

James Evcringham will lead the 
young people.

7 p. m. A program will be given 
by the Scottdale Evangelical 
church entitled “The Story of the 
Pink Rose." They have given 
this program in two of our 
churches before and we know you 
will be pleased to enjoy this pro
gram. A free will offering will be 
received.

Prayer service on Thursday eve
ning at 7:30 followed with the 
church hoard. A welcome to all 
our services.

----------- o---------
First Presbyterian Church 
Harry W. Staver, Minister

Church School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. fit. 

Membership Sunday. The pastor 
will preach on the subject, “My
self and the Church.” All mem
bers of the church are especially 
requested to be present at this 
service." This is tlie last Sunday 

i of our. present fiscal church year, 
which makes tills special service 
particularly opportune.

Tuxis Young People’s Society at 
5 p, m. Topic, ‘‘Using Our Leisure 
Time.” Leader, Miss Joyce Kohl- 
man. Young people of high school 
age invited to affiliate with this 
organisation.

Annual meeting of cqngregutiou 
Thursday April (i. This meeting :s 
postponed from March SO, as 
scheduled in. the year book of the 
church. Supper served at 6:30 lit 
charge of Circle 3 of Home Ser
vice department.

Members of the congregation 
are urged to arrange to be pres
ent at this very important meet
ing of the church.

Public reception of new mem
bers will be held: Palm. Sunday, 
April 9; Persons planning to unite 
with church by letter or transfer 
or on confession, of faith should 
communicate promptly with the 
pastor or some member of the: 
session,

---------o--------
Reorganized Church of Jesus 
Christ ot Latter Day Saints

Thursday at 7:45: “The Lite of 
Christ."

Friday at 7:45, “Australia, the 
iNew America; a Nation in the 
Making.”

Sunday at 11 a. m. “What Think 
Ye of Christ?” At 3 p. m. ser
mon subject to be selected. 7 :4E 
p. m. “What Shall I  Do With 
Jesus?”

Monday at 7 :45, “Ten Nights in  
a Bar Room” and “The Drunk
ard’s Reform.”
. Thursday, Friday and Monday 
lectures will be illustrated by 
splendid views. Speaker, Evangel
ist A . C. Barmore.

S w ed e! G iven: H o n o r1
Then centigrade ..scale . for: ther

mometers/'mas first'devised by Cel
sius, o f  Upsal-.i, Sweden, in 1742.

’ ’ :

Eddy, include the following (p. 
207): “The spiritual .reality is the 
scientific fact in all things. The 
spiritual, fact, repeated in the ac
tion of man and the whole uni
verse, is harmonious and is tin) 
Ideal of Truth. Spiritual facts 
are not inverted; the opposite dis
cord, which bears no resemblance 
to spirituality, is not real.”

•-------- o---------
Christian. Science Church 

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday Service at 1 1  a. m. 
Subject, “Reality.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room, located in the 

church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
street, is open oaeli Wednesday af
ternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.

Christian Seienco Churches 
“Reality” is the subject, of the 

Lesson-Sermon in. ail Christian 
Science churches throughout 1 the 
world on Sunday, March 26. ' 

Among the Bible citations: is 
this passage (Isa. 37:16): “O Lord 
of hosts, God of Israel, that ctweil- 
est-between the cherubuns,,. thou 
are the God. even thou alone, of 
all th’ei-kingdoms of the earth: 
thou hast made heaven and earth” 

Correlative' pass'a’ges read' from 
the Christian Science. textbook, 
“Science and -Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker

Methodist .Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rios; Minister

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
Friendship and religious nurture 
are values that are profitable all 
through life. Share them in Sun
day School.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Special music will be an anthem 
by the choir under the leadership 
ot A. B. McClure. Sermon sub
ject, "Crises and the Cross.” Heal
ing' and blessing' come to those 
who worship God.

Senior League at 6 o’clock. Ar
thur Mann made an excellent lead
er last Sunday. Young people will 
find these meetings very helpful.

The Sacred Orchestral concert 
under the leadership of Mrs. Con 
Keliey which had to he postponed 
Oh account of illness Will b e  given 
this Sunday night. Beginning at 
7 o’clock. Do not miss this treat.

Service at Oronoko will begin at 
9 a. m.

Choir practice with A. B, Mc
Clure as conductor will be held on 
Tuesday and Thursday at 7 p. m. 
in the church.

Teacher Training' class Wednes
day in tlie parsonage at 7 p. m.

The official board will hold a 
meeting in the basement of the 
church, at 7 p. m.

Ladies of the church will meet 
this Thursday right after dinner 
to make the new choir vestments.

W. C. T. U.
There are 26,000.000 reas
ons Tor Prohibition. Your 
automobile is one.

“Tho Forgotten Man” of the Sa
loon Days

By Dr. P. P. Claxton 
Former U. S. Com. of Education

In a democracy like ours prac
tically all government, legislative, 
executive, and Judicial, depends on 
public opinion and popular senti
ment. All forward progress de
pends on accurate information, 
sound understanding, and right 
mental attitudes.

Education is the final solution 
of all problems. There is no 
other democratic way. Represen
tatives of the people in. legislative 
halls and administrative offices 
finally do tlie will of the people, 
if tlie people have a will intelli
gently made, firmly held, and ef
fectively expressed.

To keep the saloon out and pro
hibition in we need first of all to 
get to all the people, or as nearly 
all as possible, accurate informa
tion. about the saloon and its in
fluence, physical, economic, mor
al:, civic and political.

The memories of people are 
short. Most of us seem to have 
forgotten conditions before the 
days of prohibition. We have for
gotten how tlie streets of cities 
and the country highways were 
not safe for women on Saturday 
afternoons. We have forgotten 
the drunken men reeling in and 
out saloon doors and down the 
streets, running their horses on 
the country roads,, or lying drunk 
on tlie sidewalks or by the road
side. We have forgotten the 
drunken brawls at all kinds of 
public gatherings, including politi
cal meetings, election days, pic
nics and dances, and the frequent 
interruption of churoh services by 
drunken: men.

Wc have forgotten the long lists 
of drinks in police and magis
trate’s courts on Monday morning 
and other days. We have forgot
ten the drunken men on trains 
and at railway stations and their 
nauseating vomiting. We have 
forgotten inebriate public ban
quets where prominent men were 
left under the table, or hauled 
home;

We have forgotten the bar room 
near to legislative halls and the 
very elegant one at the door of 
the House of Representatives in 
the Capitol a t Washington. We 
have forgotten the quite common 
approach of salesmen to their 
customers by setting up the 
drinks. We have forgotten the 
drunken men in the lobbies of ho
tels. Wc have forgotten the large 
number of young men in all ranks 
of society, and especially in. the 
higher ranks who became drunk
en sots and went to the dogs.

Older people forget. Younger 
people cannot remember condi
tions and tilings that happened be
fore they were born.

We-have forgotten the- domina
tion of the saloon, in local and to 
a large extent; in cityij-and" state 
politics:. .We*' have’"' forgotten 
how the saloons: constantly evaded 
and defeated all laws' made . for 
their control. Wo have forgotten 
the large number of bootleggers 
and illicit distilleries, little if at ail
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less common before prohibition 
than they are now.

If more men and women drink 
than formerly, they do it where 
they cannot be seen.

Men and women need definite 
and accurate information about 
the economic effects of tho sa
loon, always, tending toward shift- 
lessness, waste, and poverty.

Before and After
In 1913-16, before prohibition, 

when Pennsylvania liad a car for 
every 2 inhabitants, records show 
that an average of *- lives were 
lost by automobile accidents, for 
every ten thousand cars register
ed. New York lost more, 30, 
while dry Maine lost less than 10. 
Since prohibition, though cars 
crowd the highways, even “wet” 
Pennsylvania's rate came down in 
192S-31 to 12.9 per ten thousand 
cars, and Maine’s was 6. These 
changes are not due to better 
ears, for New Brunswick, across' 
the border from Maine, under pro
vincial prohibition, 1921-26, aver
aged S.2, whila since then, under 
government control, fatal acci
dents have doubled; to a rate of 
16 per ten thousand cars. Recent 
statistics show the rate of auto- 
moble deaths in Great Britain to 
be one for less than every four 
hundred cars, more than 25 for 
each ten thousand cars registered.
Shall the United States give beer 

to the motorist?
---------o---------

North Buchanan
Farming District

The members of the Oronoko 
Methodist church enjoyed a sup
per at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Kinney last night.

Mrs. Hans Hansen is reported to 
be critically ill.

The Ladies Aid of the Oronoko 
church is meeting today at the 
Mt. Tabor grange hall with a 
pot luck dinner at noon.

The Mt. Tabor grange will meet 
Friday night to hear a splendid' 
program which is: being' prepared 
for the occasion by the men of the 
organization'.

— ----o-— ,—
STAMP STORIES 
By L. F. Bnddiesou

.El Salvador 
The stamp illustrated above pic

tures the National Theater in tlie 
city of San Salvador, the capitol 
of Salvador. The republic Of 
Salvador is ill Central America 
and has had a republican form of 
govei'nment sincq 1S39. The popu
lation is composed chiefly of mix
ed races. Education in Salvador is 
free and compulsory and there is 
a school of law and a school of 
medicine in San Salvador. The 
mineral wealth consists of gold, 
silver, iron, copper and mercury. 
There are at present only 330 
miles of steam railroads.

Work
Tlie finest endowment policy ever 

bestowed upon a man is the ability 
to work and tlie enjoyment of work 
—Brownell.

---------o---------
C o lo m b ia 's  Coffee 

Tlie United States is Colombia's 
largest coffee customer, using 93 
per cent of Colombia’s collee ex
ports annually, tlie balance being 
absorbed by European markets.

---------o---------
N o t Very A n c ie n t E gg s 

China's fabulous ecntury-old eggs 
are merely pickled. Most of them 
are only two or three years old, no 
older than a weil-ripencd cheese, 
and not so strong.
1st insertion March 23; last Apr 6 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Tile Pro

bate Court for" the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office In the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the loth day of March A. D. 1933;

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the, Matter 
of the Estate,, of David Decker, 
deceased.

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of the; 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed: to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims: and; 
demands against said deceased by 
and, before said, court:

It is Ordered, That creditors of. 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court, a t 
said probate office on or, before 
the 24 th day of July A. D. 
1933, at ten o’clock in tlie fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for ’the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, Tha t pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy- of this order

Bend o>f the River
Floyd Huss. was absent from 

school for- a .few  days on account 
of a. severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dugan of 
Chicago wei'e callers at the An
drew Huss home Saturday after
noon.

Miss Bernadine DeWitt and her 
friend, Miss Helen Plaza, South 
Bend spent Sunday at the home of 
the former's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Briney 
were visitors in South Beud oil 
Tuesday. .

Mrs. Douglas Doan entertained 
twelve little • schoolmates to a 
chicken supper Thursday night in 
honor of her daughter, Elinor’s 
birthday,, A jolly good time, was 
had by all.

The Home Economies, club met 
last Friday afternoon at tlie home 
of Mrs. Charles Kelley-. Bunco was 
played, the eommiuee served a 
St. Patrick’s lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Huss were 

dinner guests Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Huss.

Mrs. Lois Burk spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. William, Koch. 
thBofa. ETAOIN 7890$_etaoin

' Varieties in O cean  
Science lias classified: more than 

20,000 varieties of ocean creatures.

and no proceedings at law having 
been instituted to recover same, 
the said mortgage will be fore
closed by public sale to satisfy- the 
above .amounts, and the lawful 
costs of said foreclosure, at the 
front door of Lie Court House in 
Lie City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, at 10:00 o’clock, 
in; the- forenoon of Monday, the 
24th day.of April, 1933. The mort
gaged premises to. be sold arc sit
uated in the Township of Oronoko,
County of Berrien, Slate of Mich
igan, and described as follows; to-’ 
wit:

m e  East One-half of the North
east Quarter (E li of N E ja ) of 
Section Thirty-two (32), Town Six 
(6) south, Range Eighteen (IS)
West. Also, mo Soutn Thirty (3U.i . 
acres of the E ast One-half of the i corner of Block “A” A. B. Clark’s

1st Insertion March 9; last Mar 23: 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro-

bale Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 3rd day of March A. D. 
1933.

Present; Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of -the Estate of Mae Kipp, de
ceased.'

It appearing' to tile Court that 
tlie time fOf presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
Said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
paid Probate Office on or before 
the 10th day of July A. D. 
1933, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims, 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub 
lie notice thereof be given by pub: 
lication of a copy of this ordei; 

•for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Libia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

ISt insertion Mar 9; last Mar 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County oi
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in .said county, oil 
the 7th dav of March A. D. 
1933.

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In tlie Matter 
of the Estate of William H. Ivlor- 
ley, deceased. Florence Best hav
ing filed in said court her peti
tion praying that the administra
tion of said estate be granted to 
Dean Clark or to some other 
suitable person,

It is Ordered, That' the 3rd day 
of April A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock in tlie forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and Is hereby 
appointed for hearing said pe
tition.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

ncwspaper’printed'^ancl circulated 
in. said county. , ,
j . MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
i Judge of Probate.
SEAL. A  true- copy. Libia: O.
. Sprague, Register of-- Probate-

Mortgages on, page, 108; being - in 
default and the power of sale, con
tained therein having become, oper
ative, notice is hereby given that 
the said mortgaged premises will 
be sold as provided by law in. 
cases of mortgage foreclosure by 
advertisement, ' at "the front door 
of the Court House in the City of 
St. -Joseph, .Berrien County, Mich
igan, on the I7th day of April, A. 
D. 1933, at ten o’clock a. m. East
ern. Standard Time. The amount 
duo on said mortgage at the date 
of this notice for principal and in
terest is. tlie sum of fourteen hun
dred twenty-three and 47-100 (?!,- 
423.47) Dollars. The description 
of the premises described in said 
mortgagees as follows, to-wii: 

Commencing at the Northeast

Northwest e>uai’tet’ pf Section 
Thirty-two (4SZ), Town Six (6) 
South, Range ivignteon (18) West. 

Dated: January 20th, 4,933'. 
HARVEY S, BRISTOL, 

Sitfvivor of Ellen Bristol,
Mortgagee.

Gore & Harvey,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Benton Harbor, Michigan.

1st insertion Jan IS; last April 13 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGS; HALE 

A mortgage given by Fred H. 
Salisbury and Almeda (Meda J.) 
Salisbury, ins wife of Bertrand 
township, Berrien county, Michi
gan, mortgagors, to The First Na
tional Bank of Buchanan, Michi
gan, Mortgagee, dated Oet. 3rd, A. 
D. 1926:, and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for Ber-

Addition to the Village, now City 
of Buchanan, Michigan; thence 
Soutn on the West line of Clark 
Street one hundred ninety (190) 
feet; thence West one hundred 
thirty-two (132) feet; thence 
North one hundred . ninety (190). 
feet to the South line, of Front 
Street; thence East along the.

Street one ■South line of Fron 
hundred thirty-two (132) feet to 
the place of beginning.
1 Dated: January 17, 1933. ‘

HARRY BOYCE, Receiver 
of the Buchankn State 

;. . Bank; Mortgagee. 
Philip C, Landsman, ', . :'-i
Attorney for -Mortgagee. !
Business.Addressi ,.

Buchanan,. Micln; t , . »>,;■ ' “'■’"rf! 
Spins & I-Iads'eb,rM : \ . . ^  . ’9)
Attorneys dor Mortgagee.’T1''* < H

1917, in- Liber 4- of Assignments- of 
Mortgages on page 407,' being, in , 
default and the power of sale 
contained therein, having* become. - 
operative,, notice .is hereby, given 
that the said mortgaged premises, 
except as to the portion discharged 
therefrom, will be sold as provid
ed by law  in cases- of mortgage 
foreclosure by’ advertisement, at 
tlie front door of the: Court House 
in the City of St. Joseph,. Berrien 
County, Michigan,-on the.17 day 
of April, A. D. 1933 at ten o’clock 
a. m. Eastern Standard-Time. The 
amount due.: on said m ortgage|at 
the date of this notice for princi
pal and interest is the sum of nine
teen hundred’ eight and 90-100 
($1,908.90) Dollars. The- descrip
tion of the premises described iih  
•said mortgage is ns fobows^towit: 

Commencing at the northeast 
corner of Block A, A. B; ClarkSs 
Addition to the Village a t  Buchan
an, -Hchigan, thence, south on the 
west line of Clark Street One 
Hundred ninety (390) feet; thence 
west one hundred thirty-two (132) 
feet; thence north one hundred 
ninety (390) feet to. the south.line.

nett County, Michigan, on October Businesi Address:*
Sth A. D. 1926, in Liber 158 of Nile^MicfiY-:
----------------------------- -iw r --------------3 - -Mortgages, on page 467, being in 
default and the power of sale con
tained therein having become op
erative, and Lie undersigned, Her
bert R. Botkin having been duly 
and, legally appointed as the Re
ceiver of and tor the said. 
National Bank of Buchanan, Mich
igan by the Comptroller .of the 
Currency of the United States On 
the 30th day of October, A. D. 
1931, by certificate of appointment 
recorded in the office or the Reg
ister of Deeds for Berrien county, 
Michigan 0:1 the ISth day of De
cember, A. D. lS.Slj iii^Jjioat 44 Of 
Miseeliapepus Sh& r®|Bp|M is,ge 
343; notice is
the said ’pAbrtgr^'^^S|& sL,T}^  
be 'SOid as provided’ by 
cases of mortgage foreclosure by 
advertisement, at the front door of 
the Court House in the City, of St. 
Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan, 
oil April 17£h, A. D. 3,938, at ten 
o’clock a. m. Eastern Standard 
Time; The amount due on said 
mortgage at the date of this no
tice tor principal and Interest, is 
the sum of Two Thousand One 
Hundred Thirty-Six and 82-3.00 
(52136.82) D'obars. '

The description of file premises 
despribed in said mortgage is as 
follows; to-wit:

All that certain piece of land 
situated in the Township of Ber
trand, County of Berrien, and 
State of Michigan, * described as 
follows; The w est half p f the’west 
naif of the southwest quarter See- 
cion seven, town eight,' sbuth range 
eighteen west forty acres more or 
ress. ,, . , i

Dated: January l-lth. A. D. 1933. 
H. R. BOTKIN, in his official 
capacity as Receiver of and 
for the First National Bank 
of Buchanan, Michigan, .

Receiver for Mortgagee. 
Burns & Hadsell,
Attorneys for Receiver for 

Mortgagee,
Business Address:

Niles, Michigan.

1st insertion Jan.''TOP’ 1 ait' Apr 13 
NOTICE UF MORTGAGE SALE 
, A" mortgage given by- Wsickizer 

Bondni'anl Go., Ja,  ̂c(A(p‘§i;dtian, 
of South Sehd; In&y’ to tJpfehpii'iB, 

First iRichards and, George II. Richards, 
dated October J 5.- 3.93.5, and record
ed, in tna'.o.ffic'e.'pf. the Register of 
Deeds-- fpi* Berrien- iCouhty-" lylichi

:hh'Ue3.'prnhpr' 6 >'3915 ’iTl: T ,ihp-

; of Front; Street; thence east along 
" the south line of Front Street one 
hundred thirty-two (132) feet to 
the place of beginning.

The west forty-three;;;!-13) feet 
of the above descrihed’"premises 
were discharged from said mort
gage prior to this date by an un
recorded part discharge;,! of said 
mortgage, and said west forty- 
three (43) feet will not be includ
ed in said sale. ”

Dated: January 17, 1933.
HARRY BOYCE, Receiver of 

the Buchanan State Bank, 
‘Assignee,

Philip O. Landsman;
Attorney for Assignee, •
Business Address:

Buchanan, Mich.
Burns & Hadsell. "
Attorneys for Assignee,- 
Business -address:

Niles,, Mich, ■

-yvhl'op, j f a f d i^ " d i !ig a g C ::
^ g S e d  ■ Ih^tsaid ',
dndj, GeorgelipirRSepardsf:."to*:.Tlie 
Buchanan-State feanitr “fey assign
ment. dated December 12, 3.93.6 and 
recorded in, the office of said Reg
ister of Deeds 'on ” January 2,

Swiftest and Best

85 Cents '
Pain—-Agony Starts to 

Leave in 24' Hours

1st insertion Mar 16; last Mar 30 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held: 

at the Probate Office in the mty 
of St. Joseph in said county, oh 
the 14th day of March A. D. 1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Laura Donley 
Rose, deceased. Alice Rose John
son having filed in said court her 
petition praying tliat the adminis
tration of said estate be granted 
to Alice Rose Johnson or to some 
other suitable person,

It is Ordered, That the 10th 
day of April A. D. 1933, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for bearing said pe
tition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL, A true copy. Libia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st pub. Jan, 26; last Apr. 20 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 1 
Default having been made in a 

mortgage dated: November 1, 1926, 
given by Harry -H. Beck and Hazel 
A. Beck,-, husband, and wife, to 
Harvey S. Bristol,: and Ellen Bris
tol, husband and wife, and record
ed in the Office: of the Register of 
Deeds.in .and .for ^Berrien County, 
-Micliigari.AontiNovember 8, 1928;;in 
Libfeiv Jbl^pfjMortgages/iqnjf' pagq' 
207,’\upon-| which mortgage ; thel-o 
is'-claimed: to bo kdupYthe1 sum.-'of 
Four Thousand',Thirteen and 33- 
100 . ($4013.‘33)v Dollars, principal 
and-interest; and an Attorney fee 
of. Thirty-five (S35.00) Dollars,

1st insertion Jan. 19; last Apr 13 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

A mortgage given by Charles F. 
Pears and Lura Pears, husband 
and wife, to The Buchanan State 
Bank, a corporation, dated June 
27th, 1931, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
Berrien County, Michigan, on 
July 1st, 1931, in Liber 174 of

pof your Orucc'̂ t* Ask for̂  rCJU-CnES-TEICS I>IA5IO!vD pc ]tItANJ> WIiT,S. for 40 years known JSr~ as Best; Safest. Reliable. Ruy jfow!
' SOID BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Q U I V E R I N G
N E R V E S

When you are just on. edge =■ *
when you can’t stand .tlie children’s 
noise . . i when everything ypu do 
is a burden . :: when you are irri
table and blue : :: try'Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound: 98 out 
of 1:00 women report benefit;

It will give you iusc the extra en
ergy you need. Life will seem worth 
living again.

Don’t endure another day witbouG 
the help this medicine can give.. Get 
a bottle from your druggist: today.'

VEGETABLE G0MP0OND

“ Q 3 G s e S —  
G r a n d m a s  
¥/<sslkmg «  
Downstairs^

9 $ ,

Just ask for Allenru—Within 24 
hours after you start to take tins 
safe yet powerful medicine excess 
uric acid *'and other circulating 
poisons start to leave your body.

In ‘IS hours pain, agony and swell
ing are usually gpne—The Allenru 

^prescription "is guaranteed—if one 
bottle doesn’t jflo as stated—money 
back.

^rrmsformed

No messy Tubbinq in v.::N o Ions 
drawn out treatments.,Frbm:the first 
instant you: use it, a; newi beauty'is 
yours. A  soft . . .  Alluring . . .  Ivory 
toned complexion that reflects 
Beauty and Dignity, Begin to-day.’

Sb B'V.B0 R
GOURAUD

While. Flesh a-* 
..Rachel.Shades

Send lOt fbrTRIAL SIZE 
F.T. H op k in s  6 rS o n .Ne w  York;
riTTvj " i r n T r n — — C T T ffm t

How One Woman 
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
Lost Her Prominent Hips — 
Double Chin — Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor—*
A Shapely Figure.

I t  y o u ’r e  f a t—fir s t  re m o v e ' th e  
cau se !

T a k e  one  h a lf  te a sp o o n fu l o f 
K x u sch en  S a l ts  in  a  g la s s  o f hot' 
w a te r  in  t h e  m o rn in g —in  3 w eek s  
g e t  on  t h e  s c a le s  a n d  n o te  h o w  m a n y  
p o u n d s  o f  f a t  h a v e  v a n ish e d .

N o tic e  a lso  t h a t  y o u  h a v e  g a in e d  
an  e n e rg y —y o u r  s k in  is. c le a re r—yo u  
Teel y o u n g e r  in  bod y —K ru s c h e n  w ill 
g iv e  a n y  f a t  p e rs o n  a  jo y o u s  s u rp r is e .

G e t a, b o tt le  o f K ru s c h e n  S a lts  
f ro m  a n y  le a d in g  d ru g g is t  a n y w h e re  
j n  A m e ric a  ( la s ts  4 w e e k s )  a n d  th e  
c o s t  is  b u t  l i t t le .  I f  th is  f i r s t  b o t t le  
d o e sn ’t  co n v in ce  y o u  t h i s . is  th e  
e a s ie s t ,  S A F E S T  a n d  s u re s t, w a y  t o  
lo s e  f a t—y o u r  m o n e y  g la d ly  r e tu rn e d ,

m m s & re
y t u A n &

mmm

HI Tell .You Free 
How,.io Heal-'

Bad

A sk your deale( 
for new  Preimur< 
Catalog.
S a y a m a  t o t  
ig a c c ©  is n o i  
used in  JO H lI 
R U SK IN , makin j 
it the g r e a t © s |  
cigar value at 5 q 
Smoke the siz( 
you  p r e f e r  —< 
Perfecto Extra c\ 
Panetela. ..

MOW-

■ >2/3 ACTUALSJZE

Simply anoirsYths swollen veins 
and. sores with Emerald Oil, and 
bandage’ your . leg. Use a bandage 
three inches wide and long'enough 
to. give the necessary support, wind- 
ang it upward fi'om the ankle to tlie 
knee. the way ths'blcfdd flows in the 
veins,'- No more broken'veins. No 
more ’ ttloers ■: non open. ,sore3. No 
mere crippling pain. Just lollow  
directions: and you are sure to be 
helped. tt> Your druggist won’t  ksep 
yota? money unless you are.

SANDS 
Bueiianan, Midi., Distribul

W a k e  -0 p

'wELDONA '•
TahlctSv ,•

•.Write for /FREE, fully - i l l u s t r a t e d 1  
book, ‘'Hiatory of RTfEOMATISM,” wiiii f 
phaptcP'dfscussing Ecrms of rheumatism, t? ■ 

m \YSLDOSTA ’COBPOH’AHON; 4Q

AiulYouTi Jump Outof ;Kcd
in  the Morning. Rarm^foVGo ;

I f  y o u  fe e l s o u r  a n d  s u n k  a n d  . t h e  
•w orld lo o k s  p u n k , d o n ’t  sw a llo w  a j o t  
o f  s a l t e ,  m in e r a l  w a te r ,  o il, l a x a t iv e  

'  c a n d y  o r  c h e w in g  g u m  a n d ’ e x p e c t  
' t h e m  t f f  m a k e v y o u 's u d d e n ly  stye«±’ 

a n d  b u o y a n t ,a n d  f u l l  o f  .s u n s h in e -  \  . 
■ F o r  t h e y  c a n ’t  d o - i t -  T h e y - o n l y t  

.m o v e 'th e 'b 'o w r .ls '' a i i d 'a 'm e r c 'r o o v e - ' '
m e n t  d o e s n ’t  >get ■ a t  th e ’« c a u s e . T h e  
r e a s o n !  o r  y  o u r  d  o v v r i-a n d to u tfe e lin  g '
r     ..."7,• *.^ ' nmn*. m i t  1 uln

I f  this bile is ho t flovnac :frGely» your^food 
doesn’t  digest. I t  ju s t  decays in ;tbe  bo^olfc- 
G as. bloats ;up-yourjstom ach. . You, have“.nv 
thick, ba A taste an d y o u r breath is foal? skin* 

'oftea'’breaks out in.-bleisisb '̂YourLhew)' 
nches andyou fcel’dowa and out; .Yoarwhclai 
oys^em'is poisoned^ • - v
■ I t  takes tho3e good old CARTER’S LITTLH 

LIV ER 3?ILLS to’get' these two poemds of bfl«T 
flowing freely and tnakeyoufcelit^ap and^ap.Y 
They: ̂ contnin̂ woDdpM.̂ hajrnlesai

N B utdon’ta s k  for live’r.pflla^Ask for.Carter^ 
I it tlo  Ljver'TiLll.- Lc okfor, the'name?CartwY 

* ‘ri^tvPiffw 'on’tJLfl'red-labcL^TTtmvf-V
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j READY jNiles
M ich .

Sun. .Mon. 'rues. Mur. 26-28 
Buster Keaton 

■ SnoK'/le Durante 
in

“ W  t o t
N o  B e e f f M

Wed. Tlmrs- Marclt 29-SC

'P im f
FANNIE-HURST'S. ^

H dfe iwiqlyodu!
Fri. Sat. Mur. 31-Apr. I. 
Leo. Tracy—Lupt* Velez 

in
"Half Naked Truth”

AlbO
Randolph Scott in

“Wild ILorse Mesa”

llnptTi* Go Lucky 
Club: Tuesday

Tlie Happy Co Lucky Club met 
Tuesday evening- at the home of 
Mrs. Blanche McIntosh.

*  ̂ -*
friendship Class 
Postpones alreting- 

Tlie Friendship class of the 
Evangelical church will have no 
meeting- this monm, their next 
meeting being- on the evening of 
April id, at the home of Mr. and. 
Mrs. L. .. Rothfuchs, 

v e .1
Dinner Guests 
At Glover Home

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Roe were 
dinner guests Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Glover 
Mr. Roe has been quite ill for 
some time with heart trouble but 
is  much improved now.v >:
Parent-Teachers 
To Meet April 5
The Parent-Teachers Association 

has postponed its March meeting 
from next Monday to the follow
ing Monday on April 3, on account 
of spring vacation. Election of 
officers will be held at that time 

•anti a speaker will De secured.

Rpstreaniers at?
Rough Home

The tips .reamers Bible Class of 
the Evangelical Sunday School 
met Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rough on 
the South Bend road, with ~I. N. 
Barnhart as leader for the study- 
topic, ‘‘A Sketch of the Life of 
Peter.”

* * *Entertains in 
Honor of Birthday 

Mrs. Charles Evans entertained 
a group of small girls Saturday 
afternoon in honor of the birthday' 
of her daughter, Leila. Games 
were enjoyed and delicious re
freshments were served. The little 
guest of honor was the recipient 
of a number of lovely gifts.

Send Only 
, 0 0

See What You Get
W e w ill credit your account w ith six  
months to our newspaper and also send 
you for one full 3/ear each of the fol
low ing publications:

Good Stories 
Successful Farming 
Poultry Tribune 
^ o u m r y  r i o r r i e

Our newspaper and 4S  copies of these 
m agazines all for only $1 .00 . Send to
day. No need to'send a letter— just 
w rite your nam e and address on the 
side of this offer and return to us with  
the $ 1 . 0 0  now  anci w e w ill extend  
your subscription.

bounty Record

2r4 ts-1

i0N 90URMMJOINB
A v e ry  sp ec ia l a r ra n g e m e n t en ab les  u s to  o ffer o u r  su b sc rib e rs  
th e  m o s t sen sa tio n a l m a g a z in e  va lues  o f all tim e . F o r  ju s t  a. 
f ra c tio n  m o re  th a n  th e  p rice  of th is  n e w sp a p e r  y o u  c an  obtain- 
one o f th e se  fine C lub  O ffers..

-

m t
Pathfinder (Wkly), 26 issues 
Household Magazine,: I yr.. 
Good Stories, I yr. ~  ' pQr 
Illustrated Mechanics, I yr. q  , 
American. Poultry Jrnl., I yr., °  ̂
The Farm Journal, I yr. "  
i THIS NEWSPAPER ONE'YEAR

&47iV
It\i

firm I

Womaris World, I yr. 
Pathfinder (Wlcly), |: yr. All 
Needlecraft; 2 yrs. ^or
Good Stories,, I yr.. On|y
Successful: Farming, I yr;
THIS NEWSPAPER; ONE YEAR

1 I
jfeEouacPAF Sjgassihi

Gentlemen:

Please send me your. R  im i ls  Offc/* 
(C h e ck  otter de sire d ) |_J Big & Utter *

Name 

s' Street or R. F. D- 

Town, and. State.

No Name Bridge 
Club Postponed

The No Name Bridge club, post
poned its meeting- which *. was 
scheduled for Wednesday evening* 
on account of the second showing* 
of "The “Mikado”- that evening. 
The club will meet next on, -the; 
evening of April 5 at the home of 
Mrs. 'Arthur Knoblauch,

© $ iF
Entertains in 
Honor of Birthdays

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Blake en-: 
tertained a group of friends Sat
urday evening in honor of the 
birthdays Of Mr. and Mrs, Ray 
Morris of Niles, The evening was 
spent socially and at a late hour 
delicious refreshments were Ser
ved.

T h i r t y  C lu b  H o ld s  
A r t  D a y  P r o g r a m

Mrs, J. C. Strayer was hostess 
Monday afternoon to the Thirty 
club. Mrs. Arthur Knoblauch was 
in charge of the program, the oc
casion being “Art Day,” and deal
ing with a Century of Progress as 
depicted at Chicago. The club will 
meet next week with Mrs. Ralph 
Wegner.

* * *
Gliris lCoenigshof 
Honored on Birthday 
Friends to the number of twenty- 

five gathered at the home of 
Chris Koenigsliof last Friday eve
ning in honor of his birthday. 
Bunco and pinochle were played, 
after which delicious refreshments 
were served. The guests depart
ed after a very enjoyable evening 
and wished Mr. Koenigsliof many 
happy returns of the day.

W if If
R e b e k n h s  H e a r  
M u s ic  P r o g r a m

The Rebekah lodge held its reg
ular meeting Friday evening at 
the Odd Fellow hall, with Mrs. 
Mary Roti Roti in charge of the 
program. Miss Marie Rudoni of 
Dowagiac played two piano selec
tions, and. Mrs. Mary Rudoni of' 
Dowagiac and Joseph Roti Roti 
played a duet on the banjo and 
guitar. Mrs. Myra Hess was ap
pointed chairman of the commit- ’ 
tee for the next meeting.

* * *.
E n c a m p m e n t ,  H o s t s  
A t  D a n c e ,  C a r d  P a r t y

Buchanan Encampment No. 1G9 
will be hosts at a public dance 
and card party at the T. O. O. F. 
hall Saturday evening, March 25, 
the occasion being in the nature 
of a benefit for the degree staff, 
which is to stage the Royal Purple 
degree work at Plymouth, Inch, on 
May 5 and at Benton Harbor oil 
May 15. Liberal prizes will be 
given for honors in bridge, pin
ochle and 500.

.** # *
V . 1*. C i r c le  
H o ld  B a n q u e t

The Young Peoples Circle of 
llie Evangelical church met in the 
church basement for a 6:30 p. m. 
banquet and rally Tuesday. After 
the banquet a program was held, 
with William Schultz as toastmas
ter. The topic for the program 
was the club motto, “Service for 
His Sake.” The following toasts 
were responded to: "Service in the 
Home” by Nina Nelson; "Service 
in the Church,” Milford Schultz; 
“Service In the Community,” by 
James Everingham; and “Service 
Abroad,” Mae Mills. Paul De- 
Witt, Jr., led in the singing of 
pep songs. A business meeting 
followed. Mrs. John Fowler is the 
leader of the circle.

0-4-0' Class Enjoys 
St. Patrick’s  Party

Rorty-one members and guests 
of the 0-4-0  class of the Metho
dist Sunday School enjoyed a co
operative dinner in the church 
parlors Friday evening. Sir. and, 
Mrs. Lowell "Swem and Mr., and 
Mrs. Arthur Rose were the com
mittee in charge and they had the 
long tables tastefully decorated 
in keeping with St. Patrick’s day. 
Following the dinner a short bus
iness meeting was held followed 
by a program which consisted of 
a trio by Harold and Helen Rose 
and Marjorie Sands; a-monologue 
by Ruth French, two solo num
bers by >A. B, McClure, a duet by 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Blake, a 
duet by Lorraine and Joyce Mor- 
ley, a duet by Marjorie Sands and, 
Helen Rose, and a. solo by Mildred i
Rose. All, enjoyed the program ‘
very much. ,« * # 1
Maryuren Koons 
To Sing Sunday

Included on the Sunday evening 
program at the L, D. S. church 
on N. Oak: street, will be Miss 
Margaret Koons,, soloist, and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Koons, who will sing “It Pays to 
Serve Jesus.” Evangelist A. C. 
Barmore will give the address on 
“What Shall X Do With Jesus?” 
-The: public is eardi’ally invited. On 
Monday night the Closing of Evan
gelist Barmore’s lectures, he will 
give “Ten: Nights in a Bar Room” 
and the “Drunkard’s Reform.”

Puss. Guild 
Next Tuesday

The Jeannette Stevenson Guild 
will meet Tuesday evening, March 
2S, at the home of Mrs. Kelsey 
Bainton on the Niles hill. Rev. H. 
W. Staver will make a talk.

* 0 *
Hostess a t —des 
Musical Club

Mrs. Ida Bishop and Mrs. E. B. 
Ross were among the hostesses at 
the Niles Musical club meeting 
held, at the Four Flags Hotel on 
Tuesday afternoon.

£■ Sf V
Entertain Evening 
Bridge Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralpn. Wegner 
entertained the Evening Bridge 
club at their home last night.

* Cl *■
Pres. Society 
Elects Officers

The: Home Service department 
of the* Presbyterian church met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of* 
Mrs. R. G. VJmDeusen, the fea
ture o f the entertainment being a 
“Bathing Girl Revue” illustrating 
the evolution of the; modern* bath
ing; suit through three genera
tions. One lady wore a bathing

suit which had been made by the 
grandmother of one of the mem
bers. frizes were won by Mrs. 
A. B. iiuiir and Mrs. A. S. Webb. 
’The annual election of officers, 
was held as follows: president,
Mrs. A. B. Muir; first vice presi
dent, Mrs. H> M. Beistle; second 
vice president, Mrs; Lloyd Sands; 
secretary, Miss Georgia Wilcox. 
Mrs. Harry Geist played: for the 
revue and rendered several piano 
solos which were greatly appre
ciated, Mrs. VanDeusen was as
sisted by Mrs.: M. H. McKinnon, 
Mrs. J. S. Russell, Mrs. R. Weg
ner, Mrs. G. H. Stevenson and 
Mrs. A, Wray. “* » *
Hostess at 
Bridge Party

Miss Ethel Beistle entertained 
at a bridge party Thursday eve
ning, honors being won by Mrs, 
John Russell, Mrs. H. M, Beistle, 
and Mrs. Ed Johnson.* *•*
Entertains at 
Dinner Bridge

Mrs. G. C. , Vandenberg enter
tained her club at a dinner bridge 
Tuesday evening. Honors were 
won by Mrs. Gardiner McCracken 
and Mrs. Lester Lyon.

IS n  y

Sewing Club 
Met Yesterday

The Sewing club met yesterday 
for an all-day meeting at tlie 
home of Mrs. Myra Hess.

* * •
It. N. Loilgo 
Bunco Party

Tne Royal Neighbors held a 
bunco party at the Modern Wood
man hall yesterday afternoon.

IS IS IS

Legion Auxiliary 
To District Meet 

Delegations from the American 
Legion and the Auxiliary will at
tend the 4th district convention 
at Cassopolis next Sunday. The 
Legion will be represented: by Ar
thur Mann, George Roe, M. H. Mc
Kinnon and Arthur Johnston. Del
egates representing the Auxiliary 
will be Mrs. Tamerson Binns and 
Mrs. H. S. Hollenbaugli.

IS IS IS

Legion Will 
Meet Tonigiit

The American Legion will hold 
a meeting this evening, the regu
lar meeting last week having been 
postponed on account of “The 
Mikado.” * * *
Auxiliary Met 
Monday Niglit

Tlie regular meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary was 
held Monday evening, with Mrs. 
Anna Voorhees and Miss Ethel 
Beistle as the committee in 
charge. Prizes at bunco were won' 
by Erma Wright, Eleanor Julil, 
Marie Beistle, Bettie Smith and 
Bertha Vandenberg. *

* * * *
Sew for Relief 
At Fitch Home

Tiie members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary met at the home 
of Mrs. L. G. bitch, on Moccasin 
avenuei Tuesday afternoon to sew 
tor. the needy. , ■
r  * «
Hooisier Bridge . .
Gluh Tuesday Evening 

• The Hoosier Bridge .club met on 
Thursday evening at the .home of 
Mr: and Mrs. _G. C.. Clark, 304 
West Tnird street.;. Honors .at 
bridge were won by Mrs. John 
Cline and Bnilip ivierrefield. Tlie 
club will hold its next meeting at 
th e. home-Of Mr. .and Mrs. M. L. 
iririe this* evening. . • w

* * is
R. N. Lodge to '

Meet Friday
The Royal Neighbor lodge will; 

hold its regular meeting Friday; 
evening at the Woodman hall, 
with Jvtrs. Dorothy Bunker and. 
Mrs, Hazel "Marsh as the commit-' 
tee in* charge;

Entertain at 
Lake Trout Supper

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson en
tertained last night* at a 'lake 
trout Supper, their guests being 
Mr. and Mrs, John Russell and. 
■Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cunningham of 
South Bend.

Attend T. O. O* 0?’. “
Meet at New Buffalo

A party 6£ .. O. O. F. members 
attended a union meting of 
lodges at New Buffalo last night., 
Warren Jtihl, Robert* Clemens and 
R. I'. Hickok took automobile 
loads.

Protests Tyranny 
of Red Regim e

Miss Beverly Koons is ill, with 
influenza at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Koons.

Mr. and Mrs.-, Jake Cable of 
Mishawaka were. week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feigner.'

Ed Bird is able to sit up part 
of the day but is still confined to 
his home,

Mrs. Jerry Cline underwent an 
operation at Pawating hospital on 
Sunday.

Miss Marjorie Matthews of 
Mist, Ore., is a guest this week of 
her cousin, Miss, Clara Sabin.

A telegram has been received 
from Los Angeles, Calif,, stating 
that John McCllens two sisters 
and brother were not hurt in the 
earthquake.

H y p o c risy  C a lled  D isease  
A Boston professor says that 

hypocrites cannot help their failing. 
He calls i t  a physical disability', 
with the seat of the trouble in thg 
brain.

Q u ie t  a n d  L o n g  L ives 
England’s longest-lived ’people 

have beer, found in the rural dis
tricts near Newcastle, where -many 
people still lead quiet, primitive 
lives.

There’s some fine- comic opera 
material, in that Louisiana gover
norship squabble. :

------ —o---------
Most Congressmen are for* strict 

economy except iajnatters affect-, 
ing their own districts. '

The following letter was sent to 
a Swedisli religious publication in 
the United States and was relay
ed to the Rgpord bv Martin Pear
son. Translated from the Swed
ish by Mrs. Waiter C. Hawes. -

Since' I, the writer, am of the 
opinion that the people of other 
countries do not know what is 
actually going on in Russia, I 
feel impelled to write of condi
tions as I know them.
'. For some time the Russian press 
lias been stirred up over the, pub
lication in the press of other coun
tries of descriptions of forced la
bor .here. The: Soviet press is not 
willing that the truth Should be 
known ill that matter; In fact, all 
labor is forced in Russia, The 
communist must work day and 
night. He. has not the time . to 
spare to make even the simplest 
provision in his home;—that is, if 
he is permitted to have a home. 
His vegetable garden is full of 
weeds. No fertilizer is applied be
cause ol lack of time. The house 
wives have hardly time to wash 
and mend their clothes. The older 
Russians say that life under the 
Czars w.as not nearly so oppres
sive as in the Soviet regime. - 
, We feel that we are slaves. We' 
have, acquired a red nobility and 
a caste of slaves. The whole coun
try is sighing and groaning under 
the dominion of Bolshevism. Not 
only is the Communist a forced 
laborer but every laborer in Rus
sia must sign a contract to work 
a number of years.

There is another form of ty- 
rany in Russia that forces great 
numbers into virtual slavery. This 
is the grain requirements of the 
Soviet government. This enforc
ed tribute of grain has brought 
many thousands into extreme mis
ery. Those who are unable to de
liver their allotment or grain- are: 
taken into court and* are sentenc
ed to from three to five years at 
hard labor. The same happens lo 
those who are unable to pay the 
levies of money. Their properties 
are confiscated and they are sen
tenced to years of hard labor, • 
while their' families ■ are doomed 
to want and misery. . . *

Everything is tnxedt here. The 
fanner is required tOi-pav-tc tlie 
government tribute in,.grain, .cat
tle-—often more .than he is able, to. 
deliver, money. Fishermen -must 
deliver a certain amount., of fish, 
’fruit farmers, fruit, *£he, lumber
man lumber. . If they j3o.«iiot de
liver the required amounts, they 
:are thrown in jail.. *.,
* *The- prisons -are .always, over

flowing in Russia—.in afact they 
are inadequate and other. , build
ings must.be pressed into’ service. 
Often i.fhe -judges . come to the: 
village .to. holc( .court . and . .pio,-: 
nounce sentence., ; Especially i.do, 
they bean, down, on the “kulaks,'*’’ 
the - farmers, w ho, in .years ..-past 
hav.e, )saved\*.G0nsiderabl,e money,, 
Ifilthe. headrOf' a, family has, .been 
stamped a kulak by the poor" and; 
pauper t;.committee;;., his . fate. 
sealed^-Punishment.!varies, j.-, p.ne; 
ikulaki.may be.*|S,ent ,to*,Siberia to
gether. .withofaimily; anotheri m.ay. 
be* plundered of. all hjs; goods and; 
driven from *.liis .home;.; another! 
may receive such heavy additional; 
burdens that-he is-forced lo  .take’ 
his family-and flee from.the-home! 
land.**; In mis-way j-many thouS-j 
ands; have been*i_reduc,e.d':-tp .want : 
and misery, '.wandering' about the, 
ebuniry homeless- and -helpless.^ *. ;
* People h ive been driven . from 

llieir homes';, in .tlie middi'e,,;pf*. *. a.' 
bitter cold' !̂ vi'hlMf■andI•■b5̂ l6cî •SJj3,. 
the horror of their d^tterkiVsitvlS" 
gied. fronl •’’the *§&oiies’joY-thqji)̂ /£Vt̂ i.' 
Sea oi* even of the. .Arcti.c Seh*' in 
■Siberia is,*'0hoit(gh;:'to'»fais6
in horror. They,'llyci-in .the.’ ’mps.t 
miserable barraeksj"starving -and 
freezing, yet .forced to .hard labor. 
One writes that they, are’' on ..the; 
verge of'insanity, '.' another' 'that 
they are nearly devoured by ver
min, another that they have lost 
all faith in God. Conditions among 
those who are not enfranchised 
are very bad. They have no right 
to membership in any organiza
tion collective or co-open * vc. 
Consequently they have rib r:ght 
to bread cards, arid can buy little 
or nothing in government stores, 
They may get work but are paid 
in money arid, not in product's,: 
Since any commerce in food is 
forbidden, it is possible to Obtain 
bread only at the highest prices 
and through Smuggling'. The grain 
supply of the country is exhaust
ed; the price of flour is unreason
able. so thaC many are now starv
ing in Russia.

As I am writing, a story is be
ing told of several men who went 
to a village near here iri an at
tempt to buy bread. They found 
a place where* they were able to 
buy srime small" grain, but, care
ful* though they were, they were 
caught by treachery, their grain 
was confiscated, the money taken 
from the buyers, the. seller was; 
imprisoned, his property taken, 
and he may now anticipate many 
years of hard labor and perhaps 
exile.

More than that, licentousness, 
and child murder are rampant. 
In a word—ruin.

If we desire to leave this op
pressed land, that is not possible 
for passes are not issued to other 
countries. Some fly *and are for
tunate enough to escape; others 
are caught and cruelly punished. 
The people are gagged, they can 
no longer make themselves beard. 
They have been cruelly betrayed, 
They are universally opposeci 10 
tliis.regime, even to the army, of 
which- SO pel* cent is' composed of 
farm youth.

Especially does this- regime" rage 
against religion. In many places 
the people are forced to work. on. 
Sundays; and holidays. They atV 
tempt to hinder church services 
by announcing corrimunist meet- 
ings.for the same hours. If the 
people rem ain.. away from the 
communist nieetings, the church- 
leaders are -punished. .Leaders. ;of 
the churches are so burdened with 
taxes.. that 1 they. • finally i default* 
and are puuisUed as tax dodgers

arid counter-revolutionists. . None 
qf them may vote. Their fate is 
jail, exile or hard forced, labor.
That i^:f̂ '̂.*'<SKri%ch',es.?;aha,*^jij5̂ |
Sf worship*’.are. .eventually closricl.*. j 
J. Everythlngf.iii subjected,* to; ithis* 
tyninnitf'Tbgumt ' "It is this re^ 
girlie that tlie Bolshevists wish to 
prevail over the v, tide world. I f  
the teacher suits his instructions 
to .the teachings of Lenin lie is 
prompted,; Those who hold dif
ferent opinions may not express 
then: either in word or writing*.
There is but one press in the 
country, the Keel Press, No re
ligious books may lie printed in 
the country arid none may be im
pel tad. Even' the classics are for
bidden.
; From the above each reader 
must draw the conclusion that 
Bolshevism is a great menace to 
mankind—as great a danger as 
Mohair.medism was to Christen
dom. We hear talk sometimes 
of tlie “yellow peril” but tlie red 
perii is greater..

Tile Russian of today is a dif
ferent man from the Russian of 
ten, years ago. The Russian is 
tired of the Bolshevist experiment, 
he has no desire to go With it. A  
Carl Martell is needed. But where 
is lie:.

For your lives’ sake, for the 
sake of your children, join forces 
with all the peoples of the earth 
against tlie common enemy that 
is  even now striving to bring ruin 
upon you. He who does not be
lieve that conditions are as I .have 
described, let him come and ver
ify  them for himself. We cannot 
come to you. Tlie newspapers in
terested in this matter are re
quested to print this letter.

Talks to L. D. S. on 
Technocracy And  

Brotherhood Man

he asserted, “What is to bo our 
answer? Twenty-five million un
employed .'scattered throughout 
thg-. nations- of~;the. world:, are- not 
forever-going: *4o? -stall'd i. aside: in

•with’ complacency.!'*’the;.thins; of 
plenty while their children' cry 
for broad. We will either have 
to more justly distribute the 
goods produced by the machine or 
face iu the end the bruised hoards 
of revolution.” '

How can this serious situation 
be met? Tlie speaker pointed out 
that we will have two avenues 
open both, of which will have to be 
used. First, we will have to set 
our system of production to the 
task of creating* luxury machinery 
as opposed to creating labor-sav- 
irig. machinery. In other words, 
more such inventions as the radio, 
electric lights, etc which supply 
work as opposed to labor-saving 
machinery which throw men out 
of work must be developed to: ab
sorb the surplus man.power thrust 
upon the labor market of the 
world. Secondly, when this fails 
to take up the arrested energy 
the only avenue le ft .is  to cut 
down, the hours of labor as the 
machine drives m en, from their 
jobs, These: Conditions are rap
idly driving us toward the estab
lishment of the Brotherhood of 
Man in which there will go to: 
every man according to his needs 
and be expected from every man. 
according to his ability. Tech
nocracy may be pointing* the way 
■to the Brotherhood of Man in 
their doctrine of equality, and in 
this connection he points to a rev
elation coming through the pro
phet of his church which says: 
“If ye are not equal in material 
things you cannot be equal in

spiritual things."

Straws, in the W ind 'v
Smith college for women at i 

Northhampton, Mass., will open 
two new dormitories next fall for 
students co-operating to reduce 
the price of board and room. The 
girls will do light housework an 
hour a day, and will pay $400 for 
board and room instead of .$500, 
as tliis year.

Volume of commercial air trans
portation in the United States in
creased 31 per cent in the two 
years ending Dec. 31, 1932.

At 2 p. m. each Monday after-„ 
noon 5,000 violin students in thir-’ 
teen, states and several Canadian 
provinces played their instruments 
under the direction of a Univer
sity of Michigan teacher leading 
over the radio. , The leader is Dr. 
Joseph E. Maddy, director of the 
public music division of the uni
versity. The music books are 
distributed free by the university.
Of the 5,000, about 2,500 play 
alone, while the others play in ,S 
groups of from seven to 150 pu
pils. As Dr. Maddy directs over 
the radio he is looking through a 
glass partition at :a group of be
ginners who are following liis aer
ial instructions, playing with their 
hacks turned toward him. He 
notes the errors in posture or 
playing* by a. majority of this 
group and cautions his aerial 
audience against those errors. It 
is anticipated, that the department 
will have 20,000 students by next 
year. The instructions are giften: 
over , station WJR, Detroit. Each 
week Dr. Maddy’s hour is taken 
up in. part by a solo by one of the 
students of the aerial course, who 
come to Detroit for that purpose.

Friday night at the Reorganiz
ed Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter Day Saints Apostle D. T. Will
iams discussed with an interested 
audience the ' subject, “Technoc
racy and the Brotherhood of Man.” 

Among other things the speak
er set out the fact that it was the 
opinion of the Technocrats that 
if all the machinery now engaged 
in the channels of production and; 
all tlie machinery now invented 
and which could readily be put in
to the producing of good were to 
be dedicated to hunian service 
there would be not'rieed for the’* 
people of the United . States to 
work more than four hours a day 
on a four day week.' It was agreed 
by Mr. Williams that this might 
be an exaggeration not fully jus
tified by tlie facts. Nevertheless, 
he commented on the possible les
son to be gained from the sugges- 
•Hon saying: ’thaK* our •< ’ciyilizritioh 
must adjust- itself*, to.ithe.mfachi.rie. 
:gge and tfle"possibilities the age 
lays at out dcior. 
i “There is a challenge thunder
ing at our gates this very hour," 
l._________ ■ .................... ■ : .

Administrator’s Sale
I will sell the household goods of the late Emma (Ray) 
Weaver at! the home on W. Front street, Buchanan, on

Saturday, March 25
Commencing at 1:30 o’clock sharp, the following des- 1 /

cribed goods:
Sideboard, extension table, sewing machine, 2 book 

cases and books, 3 stands, i  mirrors, rug 10:6x13.4, 
rug 10.4x14.4, axminster rug 9x10, 5 small rugs, stair 
carpet, ingrain carpet 10x12, porch swing, swing 

.*. chair; library table, house plants, hard coal base bur- 
j' her, -small heating stove, clock, gas- heater, cabinet 

Victrola, 2 dressers, couch, 4 rockers, metal bed, 
wooden* bed, 3. feather beds, 4 pillows, bedding, 6 pair 
curtains, organ, sabre, set. glassware, ;clrop-leaf table, 
commode, chair, pair tapestry curtains; bird and cage,

: Webster’s dictionary and other articles.
f T -QF. SAlLE: "CASK

* - • R. E. Barr, Adm .
E. IT. Salisbury, Auct.
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u sin g .i.

Econom y usually means inconvenience, but when you  
use gas you can economize comfortably.

You can use gas for cooking, water heating and auto
matic refrigeration at a cost comparble to the expense of 
doing these same things in much less convenient w ays.

Stop in at our office and let us explain in detail w hat a 
small item  complete gas service ca n b e  in your budget.

It is easy to add to the comfort of your home 
through the use of gas. Gas appliances can b.e 
purchased at our office under an easy time pay
ment plan.


